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LIFE 0F JOHN SUNDAY.

SHAW-UND&IS.

By Rev. john fcL ean, Fort AlcLeod, Alberta.

(Coutiniied.)

"(Brother. Scott want nie that 1 shahl write my
conviction abouit 9 years ago. First is, we had
camped at Mr. James Howarci's place one morn-
ing. 1 go to Mr. Howard to get soine whiskcy;
so I did get7eit. sonie. After I tookz it-that fire-
water, 1 feel very happy. Jy and by, james
Farmer lie says to nie. 'Do you want go sec
thènr Iudians at Belleville? They want sec ahl
Indians.' I say to him. 'What they want sec
Indians for?' H-e says te' te. 'Tiîem are
Preachers talk abouit God.' So I went horne to
xny wige'.vaurni to tefli othiers: and ive took sonie
oui- blankets :-we lxîIre w'vith. Lhemi. Mr. Howx-
ard with bis teain, to takze us at Belleville. We
got there about niiie o'clock. We have no
chance to go in the nîeeting-liouse: so wc wcnt
to the:wood-pile; so wxe sit tioere al day in the
wooà:d-pile, until about five o*clock< in the even-
l*g;

By and by ilien -carne out fron the meeting-
house; so ive vient to tlîei, and shuake hands

-,xvith therr. About seven o'clock in the evening
wvent to the meeting; I want to hear thein very
rnuch, what they wvill. say to us. By and by one
of thern rose up-talk to lis, lie begin talk about
God. and soul, and body :-hc says this-'all
niankind is oniy two ways ive have got to go
whexî we corne to die:- one is broad way ond
other is narrow w'ay. AIl -v.icked whîite meni,
and wicked Indiaus and 4drunkards shail go
tiiere; but the good Miite pîeople shail go in the
narrow way; but if the Indians also beconie
g ood, and serve 'the Lord, tley can go ini tliat
narrow way.' Thien noxIv 1 b-agin think mîysclf;
I begin feel.bad in niy heart. Thîis is, 1 think, I
arn one, I amn one, to go in thiat broad way, be-
cauise 1 hîad -liard drink, last niglut. My' fatixor
and nîy niother liad taught mie tis -ever since
Nvhen I ivas littie hoy-all thie Indians shaIl go
whiere :;un set, but thc white people shah 'go ini
the Isphiemiiug.' That I hiad trouble in nîy hieart.
Ncxt nîorning agaîn thecy hiad talk to us-; so
they werit off froin us. As soouu as they went off,
somne of them Indians says. 'Let lis get slne
miore xvhiskey to drink it.' W7hat thexuî nrion say
unto us, 'we shlal not-do so;' WC mutst do our
o wn way ; so thoy went to get more xvhiskey.
So I take it little with tiiemi; and imuncdiateiy
after I had clrunh it, I went home-nie andl
Moses'.. Is about seven miles to our house.
Ail1 way ajong the road, 1 thiinking- about tliese
two xva)s. Four nigbts I do not sleep iiuici.
On' Satxtr'ay we ait went ta Belleville agiP.

There 1 saw Brother Case. He says to me.
'How you like Peter Jones' talk ?' I say unto
hini. «Four nights I do not sleep niuch.' And
hie began to talk about religion of Jesus Christ.
O. I feel very bad again; -1 thought this,
1 amn one of devil his muen, because I so wicked.
On next Monday ive ail went back borne again.
That night I thought I would try pray; this is
first I ever did intend to pray-ny heart is too
liard-J cannot say but few.words; I say this,
'O, Lord, 1 arn wicked, I'arn wicked man, takze
me out from that everlasting lire and dark place.'
Nekt niorning I went in the woods to pray ;-no
peace in ipy heart yet. By and by I went to
other Indians to tell about what. thern men liad
said unto us at Belleville; so 1 went borne
again. By and by we wcnt to cross the bay, on
Sahgegwîn Island. So Indians corne there oni
Island. 13y and by we begin have prayer mleet-
ing in the cvcning and in the rnorning. I tallc
with thern ail the timne. I biad boy abonit six
ycars old; by and by hie got sick and died. 1
feait very bad. 1 thouglht this, 1 better flot stop
to pray to God; -I ivent to Belleville to al
thein rnetliodist nie to corne on Sahgagwin Island
to pray for us. I ask one of themni nethodist
mcen for glass of beer to comifort in my heart.
That man say to nie. 'Beer is flot good for you
better for yoli to have good spirit iii your heart.'
None thcni they do flot want to corne on our
wigewaum. So I wvent honte without glass of
beer. So %î;,e have prayer meceting. None of us
had religion yet. By and by J wvont to Quart-
erly Meeting at Mr. Ketcheson. 1 saw one man
and one .voman shouting; i thought they w-cre
drunk, because is thcrn clhristiain;-niiust hie
somiething in thcm. Brother B3elton lie preaclied
that day; lie says this. IIf any man bc great
sinner, Lord will forgive hirn, if only believ e il
hinm.' 1 thought this, if I do îvcll niay be God
wvili forgive mei. About orl ec aftor thiis,
ariother quarter1y meeting at Seventown Mr.
Dinge's Barn. In the inorning %ve hiad Lov-
feast; they, give'eachi other Jittie bread anxd ,vat-
er. I (Io flot kiuow w-bat tbocy (10 it for. \Vhleui
1 tookc it the breid, had stol) in 'l'y tiaroat and
chokie nie. O 1xow I féel in iny Iîeart. I tinilc
this-suircly 1 bolong to ccil, hcauiso tli
Lord's bread choke ie; I kuow 110- that G; r-t
Spirit is angry Nvith nie. 1 tlïiik tîxis à9ai», 1
do flot know what xnuist I do to bresax e mly totil
froin that everlastitug fire. 1 tholught 1 wvii1 trY
again. Take another piece andi bread--iîot tIhat
the Lords bread, but some I got it. a bouise, i
did swallow it down. I feel worse ngain, lie-
cause I sxvahloxved down that breaci. O hc>w I
feel in mvy heart ; I feci like tiis-if 1 in 1u1( 'erl
watcr. In afternoori w'e wcuit to pray meeting
in the 01<1 1-busie, about rive o'cloclc, and Peter
Jones says to nls. ILet is; lift 111 o1nt hearts to

God.' I look at imii. 1 do flot understand hini.
I think this, if 1 do this-take my hýeprt out of
mny body, 1 shall be dicd; however 1 krxeel dow'n
to pray to God.* I do flot lcnow what -to 'say'to
ask for religion; 1 oirly saythis-O Keshamune-
do, shahinanemreshini. O Lord have mercy on
nie poor simier. By and by the good Lord he
pour bis spirit uipon my poor wrctched heart;
thern I shotit and happy in my heart. I feel
very light; andl after pray meeting, 1 xvcnt to
tell Peter Jonles how 1 feel in nîy lieart ; I say to
him this. II fecl sornething in nîy heart.' Peter
says to rme, 'Lord bless you now.' O hoxv glad
in niy liezrt. I look around-and look over
other side a bay-anid look np-and look ini the
woods; Theo saine is everything new to m.e. I
hiope I got religion that dlay. 1 thank the Great
Spiit wuhat lie clone for nie. 1 want to bc [ike
tliis xvhicli buîlt his bouse Ixpon a rock. Amien.''

Scverai years afteri-his converson he related
in forcible iaîîguage thle story of God's dealings
with lus soi-l.

Two yeusafier the liglît shone into bis -oul,.
hie attetided a camp meeting held on Snake IE-
land, and gave several addresses. II&7 spol<e of
bis pagan life and entxÉancc lnto liberty. Christ-
ian oughit to lie, said lie, as wise as tire red
sqnirrel who locks alîead and, thinking of the
approaching Nvinter, provides food. They ought
to imiitate the red squirrel by preparing to nîcet
Goci. Now is tl'ctinie to lay Up the good words
of the Great Spîi it. Whcrc ill lie go who re-
fuses to bc as wise as tirc rer] squirr-cI?

Duriug tlie saine meeting lie said: "M'\,y brotî-
ers and si.-tes. I have been one of the niost*

,isabecreaturcs on carth. I lived aund wan-
dcred aniongst the Wh'ite people cni the Bay of
quiinteŽ, and cçntr;ýcted ahi tice vices i~dsocu
becarrie v'cry \vi*ck(,d. A-t c'lie tixuie 1 lhad: a l.
Io ved* cbiild w 1i o hcca nie ve y. il1. I trircito save7
the cld ftxin d.yîuîg, buit I eou:u"ý ,ô[, 0-; c}uild
died n*]i dcfîa-iuýcoof il thiat I coxx]d (do for ini.

Iasilin rilorc fxxily convinced tiiat tluee xîxtt
bc soxue 1.teixuxg greater iman îi n. rid ti.ait thre

G ie i do -altigsaco.ii oI

uvn w~il., \i,x 1 hourd the'xiscnve
pi ûacli Jc ( (I;riEt, anîd \\Ilhat uv e ught to (i
t1- 1 l savd, i c cc their -w'cd, ai I bogan
nt (iI(ti (.() c!'. tiey a nlied îd socil foind
pcacc to irv ncxi. l3rothiers axnd sirýtùr,- J %wi!]
tei1 ýou (liu te good xuui'sionarioq aelI.C
tluey ar-c like siin glass w-bich sccxtter lighlt and
hoat wlierc.ver they aire lield ; s~o-do the nuirsion-
arie of rist spread thc liglit of trithl aIncrIgct
the people, NNIicbl ivaînus tlîcir hlearts, an-d rare
thei'. very hlapy.'

After lie liai e-perie.nced the eniligbitening- in.-
lxcnce of Giods' Spirit there sprang ti)un l l bis
lirt a (lenire to olitain more ediication. I-Ie
was iable to rcad or «-rite, andi he ft-lt to be.i
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ulsofl h liessust do soîaiedhing rawards dsdpn
bis nsative gelts. 1î-o bnci godi mental quail.-

lea iivc-Iy iîîîagîîîatxou and a;.apitud for-
iP'ii ani tng tlàait proiiteLd

lasing imspressions uipon tht.;indiis of his hear-

cis by tlison qiunîataicss andi powti. 1iep iras
Giveis hiSi to obau rainig f<or l hin;-tellect
iron die Dorcas MissionarvN sociéty of the

Ivethociisi* EpisscoPi. Church cf th-2 Unitedi

'Slttos. The suas totl cf thoedcd zition hoe ut-

c-\ol vas husîiteti, antij comprîseci jmaei the

abiiity ta rond auci w'riL. lie lacketi tise dig-
n-iiy cf thtC ilCtai ITIchauî, anti xas titai doo iarmi

hic auciIecosc-- wît1l tise: ofetc ttunîssa la-

dian bUto!s iie possesseti tihe poer of reuich-
iusg the cousecienico bvý, his pc-neLItating Jpîs
anti lie liad tht gifta oaniveyiiag instruction by
luis quatint illustrat ions- aisti 1lOaoais taies.

Thtc love of Christ eouistruincui Iiiîss to go aind

tdful to oth;steswect s;tory'of ti! Cross. \,ii

inii wo mnths zi1e fiuhi,.; eouîeuoeýion ho, voluniecu-
sud1 îo go withi Peteebac ona iu un ssîo;ary tour.

Love for th.- seuils ai h,;- I upiscsJ che coin-
pLIIsoti hi ta) trn]aasongs Listais1 rclatinig lis
experi-ncc-, prayiig fi:rvoatly %v'uîh thuuu aed
pressching pointe'Uvy crlvatisin tluroîskghl Christ
rtl<oiolI bguin"z! w itliossi auly ucouit au-
isoruty ici tistuet bljîr 10 prcssei Chris-t cuidhi
crucilued.

he Ret . \Vmi. Casze ani his fasiywere
aw,,akoned car>' ni aoruing s>' sunts cou;iusg
froua igwus osuieniiy of a persan un cicep
distress. The usissioisary wesut ta learn the
cau se afiv t toule andioîtuit ant ag-et ia-
msani standing up iii a wigwaiis spslina an in-
ieîssely, earncst iannet ta ilihose pre.seut. LJpon

iiquuiriîag as b) ibo lthe persan \vas, anti the
cause ai lier sorraw, Johns Sulnday replieti : "Oh,
it ss uiy rucoher. she -e happy ssii nigflit, -lie

catîilt sleep.",
JTsspp,- ' n b'is Sa'. iaîV lovi e o ouiti now s-e-

joice thNit tutc Lard hlad tanched tht( iseart of ]lis
ageti parent. Tisvsa souu'-. 5n vi encourage-
msent to liis to continue teiling bis fldian breti-
ren ai thtesig rcsîulting< fromi tht faitis in

('o vCoti;cd

\'OTELRS' LiSTS-FiNAI. R? EVISION.

luis 1-onar Juxcige jones, the Revising afficer
foi Mou ti andi Sosuil B3rant, bis thedib days
for the finai revi'sion ai tise Dominion Votes-s' as

SOUruI IBRANT.

Paris, luineý 26th, at tavn Hall.
Onorudaga, July i12, ai Townsip lMaill.
Tuscarora, Jnily 14L11, ai Cointil HNlse.
\Vest I3raaifarde, Joy 16ths, ai îi t. Flouasant.
Cit' of Brantiaord, Juiy ig(i, ai Court fluse.

St. Th11>omnas limes: "Under time Cracks Act
it 'ill ho an aff-etîce for a white os.an ta self liquor
ta Indians. Uarier thse Scott Act Indians visit
Loniu, puirchuce wltýsce', bs-mg il taSt
Thisauns aixl sel! ht ta Wvhite mon. Detective

Heenlan, arresicîl Wiiiiass Nicholas, an Indian,
wha lad s-cturnec fronsi tihe FatiCity andti wo

or three quart botties fileci Nvith liquor wvere
founi ]ii ]lis pochais. Tht Magistrates Jisset
lins $3 anti $3 casts Or 30 days.

TIOW TEE CRES BANQUETED ME-I.

i -n',as a umoisîber ai tht fsrstfl1 ed River Expeti-
itiaus, umuider (lec--s W'1slstey, in 1870, anti i
tise year foia'mu y diseharge iras furuhes-
sei-ted îvi)m thti( :pirit cf advenure. Ptsrehiasîagfý
a "*outfit'' coîmsisting ai an Indianl pousy, a cari,

tent, andi stock ai provisions, 1 starteti fs-oui
Mianitaba for ihe Girent Plains of tise Sasicat-
chiewan, and oui urriving ai Fart Edmsontan cau-
cludeci ta passu- a year vifsi tise i-ai-bîeeul buif-
ala lismnters anti Indinss, c-stabiishing ussy wnier-
ung post at Satdile Laike, aos tise usarti side af
tise uipper Saskatchsewan, about uinty asiles
isortliw-est aI Fort Pitt.

Joîiig a party ai Fs-enci Halibreetis, I left
Satdile Laike la Octaber, 1872, on1 a bîifalo1 hunit
la procure a suppiy ai nient for flie winter's
Use.

Aiter erossieg,, tise No-ti Saskatchewan, and
atrrivitig,, t tise Great Plains) buffala werc usset
wils la sast nusîbers, ani we coon filieti twentY-
soven carts, isait a severe anti pratracteci csaw
storas cauLglit nIs ile sojauîniug iii tise Cr-e
eaasp incler tdtu leadership ai Chiai Litile l 2ite,

wi as paisione i lu Pouinduruuker's camsp ten
days befoit tihe Cuitlunife figiu ai last Sujuimer.
Owiig@ ta tIse Liai iy w-eaiher irve ire campeil-
cd ta renaia ils oui isîp for aveu a we-tk.

The lotiges svec piteiseci ais tise siseetisd
af a ll, fs-ou tise cumusiit of whici bands of
buffala coîtiti ha steu feeding, anst amiple sup-
plies wre b.raugi)t in dniiy by thc squaws, irisa
weet eut Nvitli dog-truins after tise liunuiers bni
Msade a "lrua.''

No setliers or mionteci police liad tison ap-
peureti on tise plainss, anti tise Indiaxis ire liv-'
ing iii tieir prititis't say, iuuntiisg, feasiing andi
dancing, enjaying tise piresc-at eas-ing notighi for
iie malrs-ow.

ltiogi tîsis w-vas a camp ai tie Crees. sev-
oral J3laokkeet werc s'isiting il, the tira tribles
for a w'oudtr, Ibeîng ai pence, in cansequicate ai
tise terrible liasoc msade ius tise rausks ai hotlu
by tise saalpox, lscilicol raget an tise plains
turing tie pieviauis yeas-.

F~or ses'eral tcys I hiat heeus lssinting wsncb the
ladians and ieeduîsg an fresi nseat, isunsps, .andt
nsaramw boues, wlsen, earl>' one nsosning, I de-
iiusuneti ta go ont atone on a "stîli hunt,'' hap-

iusg ta get usear enauigh ta a herd ta senti a bullet
thraughi tise fatcst aninsal in it. As îssy ais-ange-
aseuss irs- about caispleteti, andi I isat daîsîset
iii> dressin Iiiing shirt, îsawter lionsl anti
bUllet P0o1-e1, Chliai Littie Pille entereti the latige
anîd isatitiig îssy isaveients, ashe-t Jaiîny
Pritchaurd, anc ai the Meis, ta request aie ta s-e-
isain, as saine cf iny Iuîdian iriencis intendeti ta
ruait use tîsat iorliîisg,. Uiîinîillîîsgy I consipiieti,
andi sean bci goati caisse ho regret ltua I bad-
clone sa.

Little Pine's lotige, is wbici I iras living-, wns
n s'esy large ausc- cansussadious aise, wellineti
meuhl orîsansesîteti tresseci bufflo skiis, ta warci
off tihe du-auglîts wilichcîsîcred b)eneusîtl tise walls,
anti liberally suiplieti witi iras-as robes, strews
aisaut an tise graounci, for tise as ''cl-aiss anti
betis.

Joalnny Pritcharcd, mmia lias siie becanse fa-
mous as tie psesers'eî ai Ms-s. Gc(waniilack anti
Mrs. Dclausey, ai Frog Laike, iras mritu nie iii

tise locige, anti ias tie aîsiy persan, beside ussy-
self, iii the. camp wris coulti speak ]Zngisl.
Jalsîny î)ravet i agod, hi ouest, was-uî-hearteti
fellasvdurisg tie losîg periotin la vicîs lie ivas
coîsuecteti iith ime.

Soon citer Little Pine'c eslranictlse eskin doar
ai tht latige iras pusieti acide, and the niedicine

nmai tise cansp matie lus appens-ance, beas-ing
under Iis-arni bis stock in tradte, s-oued Up in a
dresse-i wali skis. Seating Isiasseif beside nie,
aiter sbaking isancis, fie untieti his s-oll, anti,
ansangsî atîser articles, praduceti a large retistane
pipe, inta î%vhichi lie fittid a long carveti anti arn-
ansented waatien stem, un&'piaced il befare Iinsi
on twa sticks.

Ps-eseîstly the skits doar iras again opened, anti
two Idians camse ln. One ai these iras aid
Bent Reeti, iris ]sad cansiituted hinsseli a sort
ai protectar anti general guide ta nie in nsy iran-
deriags amngsî the nsany ictiges, ai ail sizes,
caaspasing tisecamip. Ho hiras whaintraduiceti
nie ta the dance lent, anti evcry latige wiein a
feastN'as unticuway. Me lia-ia wantieful nase
cuti caulti tell in a nssauîeîst iniseus the suip,
nîarrow bond as- iip, wiîicis vas ta bc tIse crawn-
îag disi ai the aseai, iras cooketi ta a humn, andt
the hast anly waited aur presence ta place it an
tise gra undi before us. The allier intividual iras
Dag Tail1, ivis saune days before sati, w'itiî niucb
cereussoniat ieasîîng anti painklle- drinkinig,
acoî)ted ne as bis furotiser.

Tlîey ]ati scarceiy seateti tîsensseires. cross-
icgged, an tise robes cps-cuti aratînti tise open fis-e
whicls burneti in tise centre ai the latige, wbien a
a croust of Indians appeareti anti filleti cvery
available incii ai space. Tlsey ail appeareti ta
lie in tise lest ai huisiar, iviile cashing ssany adi-
aîiring and expectaîst giances at hwa big capper
kiethies sshiciî hati been bs-aîughh in asnd piaceti
near the fis-c iii iront ai the niedicine lman. Olti
3eust Reeti chiscmeti anti nutigei mise ussany tînset,
whie I wandered mueit it ail nseant.

An ado- af bailet i aeat caime fions tise ketties
siîsgle- iritis a strungcly iragrasît, sweet suseil,
înlich pervadeti the latige, andi convinecti ise
tInt it iras camne speciai dish ai htibits coaket
for nsy benefit. Sa il citerwartis puaveti ta bc,
but ai a nature quihe diffèrent irons wvisat I ex-
pecteti.

Tise aid usedicluse mai sor sioî%viy, and iritis>
asuel tieliberatian anti cure, eut saine tabacca
anti filledti e big pipe, tise Indians Ineanwhilc
ps-osesring a perfect silence. Takung a coci irons
the fise-i cr sain an Indu-an ligît bis pipe
fs-oi a finise î'iuon lie couiti get a caci-ie ig-
iiet îe tabacco %ithi tira or tus-ce long drawvu
unisalations, anti blemn a clauti ai sesoke ta ecdi
ai tise -four cardinal painîts, tise ecrtil, acti
tise sky, -site- cci puff painting the pipe-sten
in tise saune direction.

Folloiring this cesensany cause a sihart oratian
aiter iriici tise pipe iras passeti irons banti ta
isant, iutil ail proseuitiut takieu irais il n iniifi
ai sînakle. As scian as ail hati participateti in
tîsîs observance tise asies were c aseiuily sisaken
fs-oi tise bain, wisics iras sîgani placeti ini pos-
stiona before tle niedicine nian, -%li at once bce-
gan ta deliver a asigfsty discourss. Wihi uucl
gesticuintian anti îsaay apparent appeais ta lus
audience for approî'al, lie spolte rapitiiy anti
isarmiaiatsy. -
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My situation n'as fa-r frein pleasant, thoughi
atter the pipa hiac been passai I 'as qîuite at
ease as te theirpuacîfic intentions. I unierýtocti
a littie cf the' Crac language, bulteould otuly foi-
low the general dirift cf the nenîarks matie, inter-
lartiet, as they iaeby copiaus signa anti ges-
ticulations.

The discourse 'as quite lengthy. anti, is
afterwards interpereteti te nie by Jehnny, w-as
ta the affect thait the white tiien whe haci la-tely
corna inte thein country were appearing on tlia
plains, hunting the Itîdiatî's huffalo, andc tua-t
corne envey sheuici bc sent by the Geati Moter
te explain te thei iriat it ail in-eant. I, who
was tile first Canadian wba liad vîsiteti thecn
undrnthe niew ortier cf tlîinga, iras very ivel-
conle, as I acteti as a friand auîd brether. 1
coul i 1411 ail tlue buffalo I requireti fer food, but
I n'as ta [ell the Gîcat Chiefs on rny return
haine [ha-t na mnore huntens should came ta the
plains until a message n'as sent axplaining the
things [bat were then darlc te thant They
hopeti I would tell uny peopie (base words.

A chorus cf "Ien' I 1-l! 1loen1, fellen'ed
e-ver>' appai tha muediaine tiîat matieta tha cir-
dle of half-naked and battle-scarred n'airions.
At the close cf ]lis i-atonal effort he again
shaok hantis with me, sat clown with' a self-sat-
îsfied air, anti innediate>' turned bis attention
[to the contants cf the kzetties simîmering an the
Cre.

I matie thenu a sbart speech thraugh nîy in-
terpreter, expiainitîg that, ha-ring bean taici cf
their country, 1 lîad conue ta visit tiiern anti iunt
the buffalo- for a seasen, anti stroag>' ativiseti
[hein te close thecir cars te tha reicea af a-ny bad
mn, who wcultl ennea-rr ta niakçe theun believe
that the Gooti Motiier ureulti take heom theun
tieu- hunting groundis or senti men te i-un Fles
about [bain grountis witnout first getting their
consent anti holding treatias îrith them. I ass-
ureti thanu I woulti faitbifîiiy bear tlîeir message
ta tha Great Chief at tha set tlemlent (Wianepeg),
-wvha representeti the Geod Mother. This preni-
use I beneatl>' hcpt the fellcwing suminîîr, irben
I had an interview with Lieutenant Gevenor
Morris, at Winniepeg, anti a-t bis request natie a
fermnai report in writing on tua aubjeet.

My n'ai-s seenieti te pllease the assemrblage,
fer the mredicin a n-, Little Fine, Peut Reeti
andi others steppati up anti ver)' solenmnly shoak
luantis once mere, witî 'grunits cf evident satis-
faction..

Duning ail tlîis fimie tlic steain n'as issuing
frem the kcetties, anti I ]ladc hccdnuie quite curiaus
as te tise nature cf its contents. lil. selicitutia
oni this point n'as, haowcver, scon nelieveti, fcr the

nrrent [lie speech nîaking iras at an uin the
miedicine nan [oclic haettles off the Cre, anti,
with tnuchi stirring. niade ready te transfer irbat
the>' helti to four Liii nashliani biasins, irbicit
liati been brought forth freni sonue hitideul reeess
anti laid before hini.

hese: preparations I viewvet with.consilerabia
urepidatian, tua-t aliiîost atontetl te fear, wii
cacl basin n'as fîllei ivitlî strange-laaking bancs
anid ticat, a-nU uîîy feelings wrne not a-t ail ealin-
ed ivben froin the second kettie, lie liaureti aven
tha mcat a tlîicl:, reddislî-coioreti streani of
sauce, îvhich I at once recegaizeti as lîaiied drieti
chlîac-clîerries.

With compillete foùmality a basin ivas placeci
before cadi af file tîvo Metis, Litilo Fine anti
niyself. Johnny, who was threc seats reniovaci
fiain me. loaked veî-y uîiesy and perpiexeti, anti
1 asketi, iînl, i a law vine, Nvbiat this fearful-
lookcing, mless ivas comiposai of. lc answered

H-orror of horrors! I iras in a lathc-r of per-
swiratîoîî in a nîonîent's finie.

SCoulti I ever cnit it I If it w,,era but a single
rib or suice I miighit stand small chance ofgetting
it clown ;bul a icdole quarter cf ri éiog1! I tîîrned
weak uit tha x'ery tlîcigbt.

J ohnny \-iîispered : "lYou must cnt it, or they
wîll be greatly insulted anti aninoyeci. I amn
going ta try it."

\'hat n'as I te doe ? I w-ns tlie only white mail
within thle radius cf a bunireci miles, anti did
flot kinew wxhat would lie the resuit of a refusai
on ily part ta eat cf this, perhaps, sacrcd bow-
wew, over which Sa rnuch incantation andi cave-
miony biaU been expendcd.

Sunînîioning Up courage, I liftcd tlie big iran
spoon which had been stuc]: into lny dishi, taokl
a mouthful. cf the sauce, andi swallawed it. 1
inîagined a lot of steel- fihings w'ashed down by
sugareti soup. I thought miy [hbroat n'as in rags.
The sharp edges of the sun-drieti cherry stones
scratched and cut until they arriveti at a resting-
place in iny interiar economy. ('fli cherries,
when ripe, are gathereti, placad in n skUn sac!: te
be înashed with a potînder, stones andi ail, uintil
they are weiI broken tip, beaten together, wlien
the mass is exposet tAle sun ta driy, unti.libard
as gravel.)

After tint niouthifnl I iniwardlv vowed tînt ail
the Inciaris on thec plains would not force mie £0

repent the expeîience, anti, thinking nathing
culti be wvorse than thie sauce, I scizeci a piece

cf tlia dog meat, andi witb 1113' teetbl, 'saxagelv
tore off a morsel.

\'hen I explain tînt tlic tog bad iieen stîang-
led anti the bai- siîiged off its bide, the'skin being
scoreheti in the operationl, somle faint idea miay
be bad of m-v sensation on discovcring [bat
My signlal ill-iuck biaU caused mea te take sanie
ot the bîtrnt skinaet this first bite. IL n'as as'.
bitter as gail!

Forcing dawn tlice piece aiftcer the f9lity frag--
ments cf choke-eherries, I stole a lo a-t Jchnny
io sec bow hae ias progressîng witlî bis ahane of
the trouble. lIe was the very pictître cf inisery,
great beacis cf sweat standing eut on blis foire-
heaci. IIs eye meceting- hne, hae gasped ont;
Ah, boy, Pni sic]:P 1't untierstood eaýactly -hat
bis feelige w'rf.ît -il a tmoment I w-as tient lv
iii, and quite prepairei ta figb-'lt befone. I ate ait-

athen atoil of that canine.
In ail bis expenianice on [lic pîlains, Jolînny

bail neyer been calieti upon toeat dag flesbh, anti
in despair lie turnati to \Icicllies, ti(' French
Meuts, (tnany cf tlie Frenici lîiif-lbratis liav
Scotch nla-mas,), wbIo n'as cating aw-%ay ltrus)t [ta-

concc'rnediy, aind asketi bill' w-btwas (o lia
donc, for %ve votilti net eat :j ny more cf flic m-kess.

M\,cGiiiies litghecl, andi aftor a short convnc-
sntîca witlî Little 1'ine, tolci nIS o offer [ha !lia-
sinls te oin neatý neigýlîh)ors, îvitlî Prescrts. I
quickly shoedc niy dish liefoe De'nt Rt-eU, -ith
aplug of toliacco anti a battie of piaini-kller

That olti fraîtid, xvlie, I )ciicv-, b1-i taketu bis

seat by îniy sida in anticipation of -tis actibn,
gracefully acceptcd flha present, anti witb mi-ucli
chîîckling spec-diiy proceecdt to dei'our the dog
anti cherry sauice, a-t tiiecs bestowîîîg spate ribs
oni favored i neigIlbors. Thc botues ware handati
frei one te thé other, until they reacheti the
doar, whnon [ile otii, tnatîy attandaht
squaws pickati ani polislbedtihemi xith. a great
amnoutut cf suiclciîîg, andi smnacking of lips.

A littie mi-c ta-lb andi eýcita-gocf conîpli-
mients ante (lie asL gi cen in nîy lioner, as a pe-
cîtliar tiran- of ficir high estei, ia - an anti.
I ra-s glat], ver>' much so, andt iras penfeculy sin-
cere w'hIcn 1 touut tlïcm tha. thiîer kintiess on this
occasion w-ouliei-a ie forgattenl b>' nie as lon»g
as Ilive-c.

Tlie Tiionsit5: quiotiy ciroppeti eut-ona b>' oe,
anti Jobati- anti 1 excitangeti words cf ctntl
ence wîtb cadi ethen.

McGillies anti] Lîttie Fine, hia-ing fihleti their
piples, leanati bac!: an piles cf furs anti quietly
puffeci awnx', biaiing lîeartily enjoyet1i ir share
of the repat.

Baing afraii ef nie complitnentary bantjuets
cf do- alicat, 1if tt le camp eanly iiiftle inorn-
îdg, amidat at slcwen of gooti wislies from nîy
Cree friands.

I3URYING THJE JONI&S.

(îctc jcict-r tiLwst>Ci. 9, i8ý.

hY ANSO Gu . cisr

It iii liait zan age since hli psseti away,
'l'ie cliief %-e henoreil tuat autuinii (ta.

'fli dax' ias bright, but vliat of flie: dcccl,
Ahi I hat îlcpenits on tlic nia-ko of tlie creeti.

It is WCIh[at bis bances lin t Ias mt,
But îîhnt of [the wrorigs cf flie ai lnt liasu

To judge2 fmetîî tfl broagl t clown froiti flic
iount,

Ih Vviilre hin-t Uîd muore te sqîuale tle.ccount.

He- spcike for lus peaple, greLat anul stn;îil,
But our caris wvere closeti te luis pîlaintiv e cail.

R-e sueti for jîs icc eî souigît for rig"li't,
But dîed as lic livcd w-.iiîcut [lic sgt

\Ve gave ne itee his livingi toîî-Žs.
Bult wlut (if [bat ? V-Itaiu is liies.

He, 1lcad for lis on-nl auild Ne lîs: 10in it,
But uee tuie nu miiiîîcnt bu lins sot -

Tue 5ttuuiv rc-£îînîl ttiîîll 'lit' tiges:c
lI f-lrc or lî,tulr anidta> a- linîi a ut4ne.

Dcit-îu, Nti' 7 1tS.&.

Dr. Oronlîx-atekbha aidrçesseti a large mieeting
oft[le Moii nlnsat tht' Coîtit-l 1-bu1se,
Belleville, cil \Veîl,(nesday of la-at 'eekalaini-
Le [hem-I flic pîrovisionis tuf [lie.nex Fra cliisc Act
as thcy affecicd the' I ei-n- I ~ adi-iseti tiieii
10 foi-îl) ai ~'l gliint J( :ado îvc'î k baiîloilu-
oîî-sl3' aîdîiîit-diy, cit1 flie\. îraîilt l, lis tkeý
ubenJIselî-t s resîIectetibý by otu pai tics. 'fli Ii-

di-n ten lel f lie balan11ce of p)oîve-r iii East
Hastings. The Docter iras iuw'itctl ta aasist

îcîlil a-t a îîîectiiîg to lbe luelu f)r ognsto
tire Nreeks lienice.
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NOIRD -SAYINGS 0F NOTIRýD MEN.

FROM THE HANSARD.

APRIL 301H, 1885.

Mr. MILLS, (Reformer). I'risc ta ask, the
lion. gentleman hiow wt are ta understýand! the
ivord Inidian. Dots he use it in the sense cf an
Indian enfrauchiscd under the Indîian Ac.rt, or in
the stase of Indians wxho are flot enfnîanchiaed ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD, (Conservative)
I fancy th.t an Indian wha ks cualitied xvoold

eix a vote if lie is a JSricisli subl-jeet. If an lin-
dian h'as an incarne af $300 a ye-ar, hoe viiil have
a vote the saiet as any otiier person.

3fr. MILLS. X\'at 'vt are anxioes ta kîiow
is whIcthcr tliclion. getea lr;rtuic grvc
ather tlian enifranchised Indians votes.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Vos.
1dr. ?iI1LLS. Indiens îciigon areacrva-

tieni.
Sir JOHN A. MvACDONALD. Vas, if thcy

bave the îîeccssary praperty qualification.
Mr. MILLS. An Indian w-hao cannot niake a

cantract for hirnaisf, wbo caan neithocr buy nar
sel! anything withotit the consen-ît offtht superia-
tendent geea-nîdian vii -: otenfran-

chised.
Sir JOH-N 'MACDONALD. Wlchr ol

eufrauchîsed or not.
Mr, MILLS. This xviii iîîcl:de ludians in

Manitoba and British Columibia ?

ago they altered it, sa as ta prevent Indians who
drew aninuities, or certain sums of nioney for
Iands ceded ta the *Governmient, from having
votes. Th. Indians, 1 may say, would be far
froin vatiing uniforrn in any particular way; for
they are gnided, lîke other people, by their opin-
ions and predilectians; they do not change their
opinions rcadily. Tht lion. gentleman quatcd
further froîn the Ontaria Act,' 48 Vic., chap. 144.
This, Sir, is n very swecping clause, and 1 thinkc
ht k a véry illibeial ani unsound provision ta
execlude Indians for na ietter reason than draw-
îng inoneys fromn the. Government for Iands
wliticb they hav'e ceded-mainess whiielî Cbhtinuc
ta be paid ta theii by ail (iovernmnents, and af
which no Gc.ver-ument of the day can deprive
them. It is siirely tingeneraus ta cati thei pan-
pers, dependent an the Gavcrnmnent. Ta the dis-
trict I represent there are., îany bûdians who
have praperty, anid pay their taxes, wvho arce d-
uicated, and whai have been elcctcd as members
of the municipal councils. One -ivas reeve of a
rnuniripality, and xuany of thetl ai-e wcéll off.
Yet 4Acc.vc setse iiûti draw maoncy framn thé
Govcrnment on account of the lands they ceded,
they are depnivod of votes. That, I think, is un-
fair. The lion. gentle.man saysf lie will1 allow the
enfranchised il idiatîs ta vote, but I say, anyone
wha rtade the Act with reference ta the enfran-
chisinient of Inclians, which dates fromi a smc-
what rerniote period. xviii see that kt is alhxast lm-

po bî to e ie ndiaIns to became enfranchised

accoznplishcd persan, xvas an Indian; and we
have a very intelligent class of people ainong Ia-
dians ail through the country. I knaw saine
very intelligent Indiane -who even draw this lit-
tic annuity from the Govcrnmient. 'There is ane
on the islànd of Manitanlin, who bias a shop in
wbîch there are $io,ooo worth of goode. Lt is
a nîistake ta suppose tint these Indians are
without the affectioýns cormon to other mea;
they are not tue barbariane which many people
imagine, and I say tlîat thîs law, which the haon.
gentlemen hias quoted, and wlîich camxe down
throughi a p'&riod of two hundrcd years, is an ex-
traordinary ane. f knaw af another case of an
Indian in Algoma wha sende bis children ta
Paris ta bc educated, who lias ftom six ta a
dozen white people in his eînpiey as Servants,
and yet, bècause lie: draws bis aaauity, he is not
allowed by the Ontario law ta vote.

Mr. BLAKE, (Reformer). Thle question be-
fore us is not ont af sympathy Nvith. the Indians
at all. Id lt5 pt fy~elrgiat m
eau feel anything but sympathy with the origin-
ai passessors of the soi! of this continent. That
ie tiot the question, The question is, whether
the Indian, in the ceuse in which the hion. gen-
tiemah uses that wvord in this clause, is a fit sub-
ject for the exercîse of the franchise. Naw,
what is the ward franchise ? I t is a symibol of
the frccdom af the party, and it is nat upon any
except a froc muan tint yonl bave a right ta con-
fer the power ta elect the represeutatives who

Sir JOH-N A. MACDONALD. under that Att. (The hiou. gentlemnan herequot- xviii nake the Iawa. Frecdom is tessentiai ta
Mn. M ILLS. Poundmnakér and Big iiear? cl t rani the Act 43 'lic., ohap. 28, at cansiden- this right; and I niaintain that under the iaws

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. xt.. able lengthi.) his provision makie. tht, Act as they tzxist theré' is sufficient evideuico ta show
Mn. MIILLL. St) thiat tliex ta g r ui practî iy ii.& *Jièttîi-, for if you give an Indian that the Indien-at any rate tht Indian wha is

acalping paî ty te the polis. \bthho.gen- an ailottmoent an a reacnie, that moment you not enfranchised within tht mceaning of that
tLernan shoui ho aniaîîçt; tc. cont-r ei' !c-ttaa bretk un tho reserve, zund renden it useless for word in tht Indian Act-does nat occupy that
franchise upon a portion of tht i. en11î1imnty v,.'ho the piTose for xvhiich it ivas eatablîshcd. 13e_ position ini xhicb it is safe ta &ive hini the fran-
are not taxed ,x îho are not aubî(,c tc hi aîy li-_ads tlkb muol.n5 theîîiselvûýe M-Ci sô attached to tIiIie,,
dena iu tht condclut of flic * Ocv:-rnî;xt-nqt cf tht, tht triboal systerîî tînt tlîey wvould flot consent ta Mr. MJLLS, (Rtf.). The lion. gentleman will
co;uitry, xdîo are flot ermP)tcsii oe b, or suit o, t he clause, with reference ta enfranchisiug set tînt while, by the Indian Att naw in force,
ta niake contracts c-n tchO:iclatv-oare Indians who arc educatcd looks fair enaugli, but tlieso Indiaxîs arc att capable of niauaging thecir
citait with b>' tue (joveiîmonit pa cisclv as; cljii it, teo, is uttcriy iînipracticable, as the idcia of an own affirs§ it le vrtopcsed 1by the rselt P.i!. ta'
dren are-deait xvitlî, andi et tht e tîi NiLI edueated mian gaing thraugl L a l)robatioiiary terni Say [liat they are capable of ianaging the akeairs
hold the franchise from large nuîni-bttrs Or t cf tîrcc x'care ta heceme enfranchîscd is absurd, .of the country. Tli7 Roue and the country
white population, a grecat nîiany peol1 a %vill "eot wlîcn lie k-nows chat the mnoment the lawe have xviii know tint the abject of passing suçhi a law,
bc able'ta qînderstand. TibM cizose of tle tam- enfranchîacd then;l tbey atep out cf the reserve. is ta tuablt a part), ta succeed in certain con-
nînnitv xvha are lid ta lie vodatf ti:e Grov-in- Tbis law is initenllci toaepply onty ta Iîîdiana stituiencits that otlîerwie tlîey cauid nat suc-
nient, titterly incapableocf îrngighcir own xvlia hae ft thiî- xvild life and acquired proper- ceed in. I Say tlîis prop2osition is mnore offensive
affaire, arc ta bc cntruastod xvitli the iloa»t irlport- ty sii fihoient ta keep tlicîiî anîd their familles colin- ta tue liberties cf the people of this country than
ant franchise tlîat tan bc co;îfc-îrd iîpcn aî fre fortable, and tht-st nen are as able ta, exercise treasoxi itselt, because this indirect way cf tac-
peoplt. I ain appaed ta placirg- iii the liande the franchise as white nien, for the Indian is ing axi-ay the rîghts and libenties cf the people
cf the Administration a certain iiinibusv cf votes inaturally intelligent, and whcn lie gives up his is doiîîg infinitely greater violenee ta the cansti-
because that is psccisely wliat thiis provision j xaieîghabits nekes a very good menîber cf tution cf the country than anything that can be
mna. An I uan wha ix; a wadf tule tiox' the canimunîty. Tihe hion. gentleman lias lield donc by mon xxho talce up armas againat tht Goy-

ernnen, wo cn by o se] lothng vitouta!forth tue idea tiiot tht franchise is tobe oiven toeniei ftecounitry. This Ac isan tac
license frani tue Suiperintendou(Ii-t Gen-rail, and Indians w1io are lîardly reniavable fromi the con- upion tint systcxn cf goverrnîent wlîich -xe have
wlîo s leas qualified ta cxci cisc Lliii franchise ditioni of pautperisîli ; but lot ire tell Ilini thiat inherited frani the mather country, Tue lion,
than îîîany a boy ruinîng throîîg -, odetaar there are Indians tlîrougbout thîs Dominion xvlogetma dthaîdcytaelttpopef
this city, le do) lîavs the franicliGotu.ièîe t; pan arc foir adxLc in civilizaztîi,. lcre are lu- England that bie and lus supporters ivere tht
him, whicŽ marv n whiîte niai>n lti tliad pri- tItans w-li have ixîtti iii France, in England, anci men w-ho sdoad up for British pninciples, but. I
vilege. iii otlier eaiîtries iîn Europe, for their education. would ask ic lî if thent ie anythiug Britishx lu

Ms. )AXVSON, (Con serx att i, lnîc eiv fluet- Prenmier of Manitobai vill conie tis proposition ta degrade the electaral frac-
hav tîouiî tlatUiclin.gt- [îuin ~-oît u dtu ce:,igiiof an Indien ; the xvift af cise, and put it in thté hands cf îîen wîo- are

have becn liorai in lis xic'xx towarcia a cîass arnce thtpGrvorfitre Do Mmiao, beare thatld incapable af managing their oxyn prix-att
vti wrt once uîîder lis clxîrge. The Ontarjoi oît rspr c u oiin n o 'i.affairas. Tht lion. gentleman stands litre in the

Att îîrovidts as fiffy for gix-ing lefacis ejwi reiîîarkniîlo for lier lîospîtxility ndc goad Ilposition c ciwî a ae ie ihtis
thtIndensas lîs fI diou. lieun.genie rbseixÎiig, Wits aii Iiidiiu; I bohitut:. tut w-ift of xvho arc takzing up arnis agaînst the G7ovtrnrnient

man read frein the Ontasio -\cî - iia tt the ndi- GCh'tniitr, a lad;' iro lias becî loocec jof tht cauntry.
lawy in Ontaria forin- ycaii :-r:ý, lut Lwvo >-aripoîl by peoille aloîîg tue Pacifie toast as a vcry jSir JOHN A. MNACDONALD (Coii). I ain
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sorry tlîat the proposai to put in one word in
this clause should excite the blatant indignation
of hion, gentlemen, and miove theun to inakc such
an exhibition of themselves in discussing the
question of whether or flot an Indian is a person.
The hon. gentleman knows perfectly îvcll, and
the hion. menibcr for Algomia in lis admirable
and wvell-infornied speech, lias told us that many
of these Indians are respectable, educated and
worthy Indians in every respect, and lie kinows
perfectly well that the B3ill can in no îvay apply
to the savage nomads of the North-Wecst. It is
only desigded to give a vote to those lndiaa5
who have the ostensible evidences of property
wvhich the white mxan can show-have hiouses,
furniture, and civilizcd applianccs of a certain
value. With regard to, what bias been said by
the hon. meînber for West Durham, lie knows
perfectly wel howv these Indian afiairs are man-
aged, and that as a nmatter of fact these dluties
are perforrned througb subordinate officers and
that the Indians are just as little dependent uipon
or înterfered with by the Superintendent General
as any trustee of a real estate interferes wvith
thosc wvho are the sunjects of that estate. The
Superintendent General represents the chief
trustce-tîe Sovercign-but is that any reason
îvhy those wvlo are the inhabitants of this couîn-
try, who own property, %vho live, and 1-aise faii.
lies and die in this country, if they are other-
wvise qualifled, should not have votes. 0f course
there are restrictions in the Indian Act, because
the purpose of that Act ivas by slow degrees-
but as speedy degrees as possible, as spcedily as
the old prejudices and hiabits of the Indians
xvould jubtify it-thiey should be freed fromn thcse
trammnels. As quickly as the prejudices of the
Indians tieînselves will allow, the effort of legis-
lation respecting them lias been to free themn froni
those trammels, and fo enable them to go for-
ward, and become as independent British sub-
jeets, as if they were white nieni., The annuities
paid to the ditTerent bands are thecir owvn nioneys
and they go to tliem as their rîglit. Their lands
havc been sold ; the proceeds hlave been funded
at a certain rate of interest, whichi the Govern-
ment pays; and the Indian lias the saniec righit to
his annual payment as if he were a sharehiolder
in a bank reeeiving a dividend. Lt is hlis own
money; and why this illiberal restriction should
be put on an unenfranchised Indian I cannet
sec, unless it is for sonie political reason, îvhichi
I will not say, as thîe bion. gentlemian opposite
nîight, xvho chooses to attribute nmotives. If it
is wrong, if it is treasonable, if it is iîîfailous, if
it is audaeious, and 1 do not k-now îvhat else,
wvhat is it in the Government of Ontario ? We
are actuated, 1 believe, by the sanie desire, to
give British subjects, red or white, if they ]lave
the property qualification, the right to vote as
such. Thc Indian contributes to the revenue
just as ivell as the wvhite manî. I-le buys taxed
goods, lie ivears taxed clatîtes, hie drinks taxed«
tea, or perhiaps excised wvhiskey, just as well as
the wvhite man; and according to the Liberal
principle, we are ta have taxation without repre-
sentation ini the case of the poor Indiati. How
lion. gentleinen opposite %would e.xclaini against
the crushing tyranny of depriving a man îvho
contributes to the revenuie of the right te vote
for representatives -in Parliarnent; -%e slîould
hear the Liberal druni rub-a-d ub-dubbing arotind

a.round the country that lîerc ivas an instance-of
oppression and tyrànny-hiere, in a country tlîat
boasts of representative institutions; hiere, uinder
a Superintendemit General, wîho said, in Eng-land
that blis party drew.their inspirations froni Eng-
lanJ, that I imiposed taxation on nien and then
deprived thiem of representation.

Mr. MILLS. Whiat about the Chinese
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The hion.

gentleman wants now to change the subject.*
He lias had enougli of the Indians; anîd now hie
conies ta tic "leathien Chiinee." Sir, in hum-
bic imitation of the Province of Ontario, 1 have
ventured to say that an Indian is a person,' and
I have ventured to, asli Parliziment also to say
tlîat when the Indian bas thc necessary property
qualification lie should bave the sanie vote as a
Britishî subject-as the white man lias.

(To be Cofl inncd.)

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

cONTRAcTS AWVARDED'FOR 13LLF AND) GENERAL SUP-

PLIES.

OTTvAWA, May iS.-The contracts for Indian
supplies )lave been awarded to the following
flrms :

Beef-T. G. Baker & Co. and t}îe Cochrane
Ranchie Co., Calgary; Sinclaire and Gillespie,
W\iinnipeg; Allison & Scott, Regina.

General Supplies-George Lebel), J. M. Gar.
lanîd andc T. S. & I-I. Borbridge, Ottawa; J. A.
Doolittle aîîd J. B3. Milllieî, Foirt Qu'Appelle;-
George F. Munroc, A. McDonald, and theHud-
son Bay Co., Winnipeg; Anderson & Collins,
Grcnfell, N.W.T.; T. A. Browîie, Collingwaod ;
Sibbald, Lindsay & Co., J. A. Kerr, and Mowat
Dras., Rceina; Logan & Sons, Renfreiv; Thos.
Howard, Birtie; Power S& Co.. Mledicine H-at;

JG. Bakier & Co., Calgary.
Thli flour supply contracts have iiot yet been

awvarded.

GERONIMO'S B3AND.

FE\AR5 OF' A RAID ON SOUTIILIZN ARIZONA-SET-

T.rR TEIOR-STRIC KEN-OFIIAL RE-

PORT OF C.\PTAIN iiATFiELD'S

FiGi-T WIT14 1-OSTrILES.

ToNIuSTONr, Aii., May Y8.-A coîtrier reports
that six of Cajîtain H-atficld's mnm Nwcre ki1led in
tbe ambiscade by thie Indians. It is feared a
raid on tlie country is contcmplated by Geroni-
rno's band, amîd couriers arc being sent out to
warn settlers.

LEL PASO, Tex., May iî$.-Tlie iiihabitants of
the so'îthern biorder of Arizon are living iii per-
fect dread of heing iinassacred by Geroninîo's
band. OId Indian scouts unito iii the belief
tîtat Gcronimno willl endeavor to i-each the Mes-
calero reservat ion for the purposc of îîersuading
friendty Indians to join Iim iii ib is inouintain
'varfarc. Tliese rescrVatioli Indians aie restless
and ver>' nuch dissatîsfied. Lt is feared thiat if
Geronimo could exert thc influence of lus pres-
ence lie could briîîg away not less tlîan one lin.
dred freslî bucks to replenish his banc]. There
are no soldiers iii Soutlîcrn Ari7ona at present.
If the Apaches aftcr tlicir rcpulse of Frida>' iear

Santa Cruz should be pressed taa liard by the
conibiied forces, it is greatly feared they 'will be
forced across the line, and witb no troops at
lîand to bead tin off tley would niake a detour
of a huiidred miles as tlîey went, and re-enter
Sonora witlî perfect safety.

WASIIINGTON, M\ay i8.-Tlie followving lias
been reccivcd frouîî General Miles, dated Nogales
A. T., May' 16 -"-Captain Hatfleld, 4th CavaI-
ry, struck Geronimîo's camp yesterday marning.
At first hie ivas quite successful, capturing the
camp and horses and driving the *Indians samne
distance in the Canolia mountains, Mexico.
About noon, in moving five nîiîes fromn camp
tlîrougli a deep canon. lie %vas attac<ed, and
fougbit for two lîours. H-e lost two soldiers, kilI-
ed, tlîree wounded, and inany of the horses and
nmules. It is reported the Indians were 70 strong
and several ivere killed. Othie.- troops are in
close proxinuiit>' to the hostiles. Lt requires
nîne-tenthis of my conmmand to lîold in check the
large bodies of Indians on the reservations, and
protect exposed Settlenments."

LACROSSE.

cAUGIINXWÂGAS VS. NIONTREALERS,

MONTrrAL, May' i 5 .- The opening gaine of the
season ivas played hiere to-day, comnîencîng at
3:30. Tlie Montrealers (champions) were op-
posed to the Cauglînawaga Indians. The first
gamre was takcen by the Indians, the second and
third by the Montrealeis. Iii tlîe fourth game
the mîatch tériiiinated in a free figlît. The play-
ing of tlîe Indians ivas excellent, while that of
tlîe IVf ontrealcrs -vas up to thîe old stanîdard. The
day ivas rainy anîd thie grouîîd sloppy.

The lacrosse match betîveen the Capitals and
St. Regis 1 ndians on the 24t1i, wvill be tlîe princi-
pal feature at the opening of the Ottawa Athletic
Grounds.

SIIE- I-lAD M,\ISSED H-ER MN'

A teaclier ini one of our Indian sebools, relates
tlîe following incident of an Inchian boy's quick
thouglît. He bad aslied the îneaning of the word
miss. "To miss" I told biiîî, &lis the sanie as to
fail. you shloot at at mark or at a ',bird and do
not bit it ; you miss it, You go to a tailor's for
a coat, and your coat lits badl>', it is a miss-fit.
bot ],ope to enter the îîîiddle class next year,
but you cannot pass the examination, and sa
you miss the promiotion."

.I-Lis face wore a puzzlcd air and lie sîookç bis
liead.--

"Theti," said 1, "tlierc is anotlier nieaning of
miss. \-e caîl a nîarried wvoian, madam, but
an unnarried wornan, rmiss."

His face brighitcnled. I-e snîiled and nodded.
",Ah, I sec," said lie "lshe lias mnissed lier

miln.

Four Indians and tîvo French lhal-breeds, re-
bellion prisoners, have just becn released fmQr
Stony Mountain Penetentiary. The Indians are:,
Carrot, Little Crow, The Storm and Two-by-
Two, and the otherq .Pierrre e.çin'i aud James
Short.
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FR031 THE RESERVES.

BRANT.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TUE DISTRICT I.ODGE AT OSH-

WEKEN.

At the annual meeting of the L. O. District
Lodge of Brant, held at Oshweken, the following
officers were elected:=-Bros. J. Savage, W.D.
M.; J. Armstrong, D.D.M.; Chief Smith, Chap.;
F. A. Metcalf, Sec., re-elected; William Forde,
Treas.; William Wage, D. of C. ; W. Hill, Lect.
The next annual meeting will be held in Brant-
ford on the second Tuesday in January, 1887.
From the reports of the six primary lodges in
this District, I find them all in a flourishing con-
dition and increasing numerically and otherwise.
A new lodge has recently been organized in Ayr,
which makes seven in our jurisdiction. This
speaks well for the harmonious way in which the
brethren are working, and my wish is that we
may long live te assist in furthering the glorious
cause of Orangeism.-F.A.M.--Orange Sentinel.

TYENDINAGA RESERVE.

I t is rumoured that nany of the youngsters on
the Reserve are about te pledge thenselves in-
holy matrinony.

The Indian Nightingales will give us some of
the latest selection of music on June 3rd, at the
Council House, under the management of Prof.
Crev.

P grand pic-nic will be held inthe parsonage
grove on Dominion Day.

Mr. Wi. Martin lias let his farn te S. & N.
H. Maracle te work on shares.

Rev. Mr. Kahnonhariyouli, accompanied by
Mrs, K, spent a few days this week with Chief
F. Loft of the western part of the Reserve.

A. L.. Roberts, -Esq., and Mrs. -Roberts, af

Shannonville, were on the Reserve renewing old
acquintances on Monday last and dined at the
Mohawk Parsonage.

On Saturday the Supreme Disposer of Events
was pleased in his infinite wisdom te remove
from our midst the beloved and affectionate wife
of W. J. W. Hill. Deceased was 62 years of
age, was born on the Reserve and bas lived ail
ber life within the limits of the Reserve. She
was all lier life a devoted member of the Church
of England, and by ber devout and pious walk
and conversation illustrated the principles of lier
churcli. The funeral services were largely at-
tended on Monday at Ail Saints Church, where
a large number of friends assembled te pay the
last tribute to depaited worth. The remains
were interred in the adjoining cemetry. The
bereaved husband has the sympathy of the
writer and a host of friends.-Deseronto Tribune.

ALDERVILLE.

Most assuredly we must have some friends re-
àiding in other Reservations within our beautiful
Province of Ontario, who, like ourselves, would
be pleased te learn how we are getting along
down here. This Reserve is situated in the
County of Northumberland eighteen miles north
east cx the old town of Cobourg bordering on the
shores of Lake Ontarià, from which our province
is named. A stage line leaves the town of Co-
bourg every day at one o'clock p. ni. Sun-
days excepted, for Roseneath, passing Alderville
each way once daily. During. the past year
nearly, twenty deaths have taken place among
the people of this Band, which is considerably
more than has occured inrmany preceeding years
since this band have been on this Reservation,
inflamation seems te have been the prèvailing
cause in nearly every case.

The Spring opened unusually early this year,
enabling the farming portion of our Band te en-
ter work on their lands much earlier than last
year. It is pleasing te know and learn, that
considerable move is being manifested among
ôur people here, in the line of agriculture. I am
sure you will be pleased to learn, when I acquaint
your Indian readers as well as those who really
have an interest for the wellbeing of our race.
We have an agent located near our village by
the name of John Thackery,. Esq., J. P., who
really looks after the interest of these people,
and one who is ever ready te render aid by ways
and means te those who are willing ·te tili the
land. I an sure we would likc te learn froîn
your correspondents fron other Reservations
respecting their several local agencys regarding
the interest manifeted by then towards our
people.

It is understood liere that the celebrated Crow
family of this village have been engaged te take
part in the grand Re-union Festivity at the
White House, Tyendenaga Reservation, on the

3 rd of June next.
SARAII MARGRETT.

SiR,-A short time ago the Chief of the Ali.
wick band of Indians received a letter froi
:Charles Gilchrist, the fishery officer at Rice
Lake, te this effect ;--

"I have been informed on good authority that
your Indians are killing ish. If they do not stop
I will cast them off the lake and will not allow
them to fsh in future."

What an insult! It is a good thing the In-
dians are a quiet and harnless people. Perhaps
it would be well te look back a little and see who
have a right te fish in Canadian waters. Our
good mother, the Queen, sent out Sir John John-
ston as ber representative te govern Canada,
and lie made a treaty with our peopleI The
meeting took place at the carying-place. Soie
thousands of Indians were present, who ail lis-
tened very attentively te hear what words would
fall from the lips of this great mana. The first
words lie uttered were:-"We want so much of
your land-you must remember we do net want
the gaîne or fish; those are yours; for they are
your living. It is only the land we want."
Those were the words uttered by this great man
.who was much respected by the Indians. If we
are net mistaken that treaty is still good, and we
think we are right. This took place before the
civilization of the Missisauga tribe of Indians of
Ontario. The vords were te stand good as long
as the grass grows and rivers run.

Yours, etc,,
KA-NA-YAH-GE-NE-WAH.

Alderville, May 13.

OSHWEKEN.

Everybody is busy seeding on this line, and
the prospects for a successiul season are briglit.

Mr. Richard Davis is about te build a new
residence-a commodious structure. Mr. Jas.
B. Hill has got the-contract.

A crying evil here is the incapability of the
pathrmasters and in consequence our roads are
poor and rougli. We hope our council will see
te it, that in the future better work is done.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Thomas Staats, son of Mr. H. Staats, who
lias been seriously ill is getting better.

Mr. Richard Davis is one of the staff repairing
Cockshutt's bridge.

We are sorry te bear of the sudden death of a
son of Elijah Jacket Hill, which will be a great
loss te Mr. Hill, for lie was the eldest son,-aged
18. The funeral took place on Tuesday, and
w'as largely attended. Rev. D. J. Caswell con-
ducting the service.

COUNcIL.

A Council meeting was held Tuesday, Super-
intendent Gilkinson presiding. A good deal of
discussion took place about the New Credit
Reserve. It was decided te celebrate the 24t
of May in the good old way. The red men are
intensely loyal te the Crown.

FoR ENGLAND.

There is sone talIc of a number of our chiefs
and warriors going te England apart from the
Salvation Army delegates wlio left last week.

WANTS ON THE REsERvE.

i-Better Chiefs and less Chiefs.
2-Better roads and better path-masters.
3-The white tenants on the Reserve te do

road work.
4-Better bridges, culverts, and ditches.
It is junderstood that it in Mr. James Jamieson'u
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desire ta have seven of aur oldest chiefstogether
wvith the interpreter of the Six Nation Cauncil
photographed and hiave the pictures placed in
the different railway stations, shawing the scen-
ery of tlie well known Lady Dufferin Grave near
Onondaga.

The meetings of the different churches of aur
reserve wverc wvelI attended an Sunday with the
exception of St. John's Church. Your humble
scribe regrets ta state tbat the cangregatian of
this church lias dwindled ta a small number,
but. xould suggest 'a ga0od chair ta bring Ihe
renegades back.
The Indians are exceedingly pleased ta, learn
that Mr. James S. Miller, lately af tl;e Hamilton
Callegate Institute, bas agcned a Iaw office on
Market strcet, near Hardy, Wilkes and Jones,
for Mr. E. R. Reynolds, af Toronto. We feel
sure that Mr. Reynolds will nat regret having
secured flhc services of such an industriaus and
energetic yotung Indian, and wve trust the law
profession wvill sooni be pleased ta place upan
tlie oîily represantative of that class the honors
of a full fledged lawyer.

Dr. Onoutiyoh, of the Buffalo Medical College,
bas been on thec reserve visiting friends, and is
at present in Mitchell on a visiting taur. The
dactor looks fine, and W.~'ishi aur brother
Indian every success in bis new practice acrass
the line.

The farmiers are greatly hindered in their work
by the rains, and cansequently they have not
done rnucl sawing yet, beyand a few smnall
patches of spring wlbeat and oats.

In answer ta the 'Frozen Facts' af last week
in the Cou rier 1 -%vould strongly oppose sending
the Six Nation band as aur representative at ihe
Colonial Exhibition. The cast %vould be enar-
mous,. and I think we would bcedaingrimore good
by bclping aur poor than by sending such a
troop for the -gratification of aur sentimental
mania. Music is wvelI enough, but bread and
butter carne first ta a goodly number o! aur
Indians.

Mr. Wni. Reep, interpreter for the Six Nation
Ihdians and thec representative a! Dr. Jones'
.paper THE INDIAN, publislied at Hagersville,
bas just returned froni a very successful business
trip ta the North W"est. Mr. Reep, is intcrestcd
in Indian Missions. He is a clever -well educat-
ed young man, and describes the progress of
bis people withi pardonable pride, and states bis
finn belief and justifies it by examples which lie
adduces, that tlie granting of the franchise ta
bis people wvas but an act of justice, -and that
thase who tinkil they wvil1 flot use it properly
or withi a knowledge o! its value, are inistalzen.

KENYENGA.

Some weeks ago a lettcr appeared in tlic
.Brantford Expositor, signed Peter Hill, accusin@
Peter Hill Farier o! collecting $40 for certair
abjects, and applying it ta his .own uise. Inas.
much as Peter Hill cannot -write his owvn naine
and inasmuiich as the lcttcr had some Iiterar3
pretensions it is very cvîdeîît that Peter Hill iý
only tlie tool of a cetain cunning chief. Tlit
$40 raised by Peter Hill Fariner, wvas for tlit
purpose of bringing befQrc the Indian depart-
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ment the advisability of granting the Six Nations
Municipal privileges, and it was witbthis rnaney
that he journcyed ta Ottawa and had an inter-
view with the Superintendent General and sub-
sequently hiad a bill framed whieh bas been sent
down ta the Gavernment. Now this bill pro-
vides for the abolishment of the Council of
Chiefs, and tlic election annually of twelve re-.
presentatives by ballot, wvho with the visiting
Superintendent shauld faim the Council. 0f
course the aid chiefs dan't like the idea of their
hereditary riglits bcing set aside, and it xvas tlic
autcamie of spite upan the part o! oiie o! their
nunriber that prampted the libellous letter in the
Exl5ositor-. Why does he fnot camne farward like
a man and not crouch behind the namne of one of
bis dupes ?

AN ADVOCATE or MUNICIPAL GovEi;NMENT.

-Brcineiford Courier.

MORAVIANTOWN RESERVE.

MORAVIANTOWN, MAY ioth, 1 886.
To thue cditor of THE INDIAN.

Dear Sir :-The following is the result af the
eleciion for officers in council. John Beattie,
Esq., Indian Agent, presiding.

For Head Chicf-C. 'M. Stonefish, 29; Ex.
chief Lewis, 28. Stonefish' rnajarity i.

For 2nd, 3rd and 4 th officers :-Tbe nommna-
tiens wvere: J. B3. Noah, 32; James Dalson, 21;
Issac Hill, 29; Nilsan Stonefish, 20; Wash.
Jacabs, 20; Jonathan Hill, 17; W. R. Snake, 8;
Abram Logan, 14. J. B. Noah, for 2nd; James
Dolson for 3rd and Issac Hill for 4 th. officers
were elected.

For Secretary.-F. E. Wamluni, James J.
Stonefishi anîd James Noah. Jamnes Noah elect-
ed.

The electian passed off very quietly and per-
fect harniany prevailed. A more detailed report
wvill he given at thie next meeting of the council.

J. B.N.

CLAI MS 0F MANITOULIN INDIANS.

The followving froni aur esteetined ÏIand Con-
teinparary, the Manitoulin Expositor, wviIl be of
interest to Collingwood fislicrmien, and athers

*interested in tlic Island:-
A council of leaders amiong Indians of the sur-

rounding neighborhood wvas hield on Manitowan-
ing an Monday evening.

Frani what wve could learn fromi Chief Tuga.
walie, tlie abject of the meeting wvas ta place be-
fore the Gaverriment certain claims, the qtubiect
of wvhich arc as follaws ;

They claim in the first place that the Indians
wvho ceded tlie major portion of this Island wvere
promnised by tlie Honi. Williamn McDougal, by

*whom the treaty wvas made, that %vhien tlic Island
becamre settled .by whites each Iindian who wvas

L entitled ta share in the interest an the purchase
* maney wvould receive $ia annually. The In-
dians say the Island is now weII settled and yet
they are not getting wvhat wvas proniised.

They aise dlaimn that the sniall islands ajacent
*ta tlie Manitoulin wvere neyer cedecl ; Ébat aIl
tbe islands lying within a line drawn seven miles
south from the mnouth Of South B3ay, thence tQ

AE15.

three miles south of Lonley. thence n orth -be-
tween Squaw Islands and west to the centre of
Heywood, stili absalutely belong to the Wikwe.
rnikng Indians; and the Sheguiandah Bay, in-
cluding Strawberry.

The Indiaîis further dlaimr that they have the
exclusive right of fishing within tbree miles >of
the Georgian Bay front of the Wikwemikng Re-
serve.

Now wve have carefully read the treaty. made
on the sixth day of October, 1862, between :the
Hon. William McDougal (tlien Superin 'tende *lt
General of Indian affairs) and bis deputfy, 0o anc
part and certain Indian Chiefs on the other ;
and that decument fails to make any such prom. i
ice as that niade by the Indians. Ail -the
"Great Manitoulin Island" as welî as "the is-
lands ajacent which have been deemned or dlaim-
ed to, be appurtenant or «belonging thercta" are
ceded ta Her Majesty by the treaty; a rider, in
the seventh clause, however, reservingthat por-
tion of the Manitoulin lying east of Manitwan-
ing and South Bays from the operation thereof..
Therefore the whole islands (witb the exception
named) as well as the ajacent islands were,*ab-
solutely sold.

Neither are there any special fishing priv-
ileges reserved for the Indiahs, They are -simi-
ply placed on the sanie footing as the whites in
tbat respect.

In regard ta, annuities the only.proniise made
was that the Indians should receive "1such sums
as may be realized -from time ta tie
as intercst upon purchase inoney of lands to be
sold for their benefit," less the expense of man-
agernent after the sale of ioo,oao acres.-Col1-
lingwood Enterprise.

A recently started paper is called the INDIAN.
Lt is humnerous in tendency; we suppose it will
have a reference ta a milkman's mnixing water
and Choctaw make milk. And then-thet..-w
that is.-er-hiem-well I guess Pin. fairly treed
now. 1 will leave it for Ute ta continue, my es-
teemed friend, R. J. B3. Perliaqs you can Dig-
gar remar< or twvo up that will Crete a laugh.
If I tried to keep this thing up I'd have Modoc-
tor's bis ta pay than I could well afford.-Peck's
Sili.

"«I have always been. successful in winning
money at horse races, by betting on time înstead
of betting on horses," remnarked a horse jockey
ta saine friends at a prominent hotel last.evening.

,sThat, I suppose, is a goad w'ay if you are ac-
quaînted with thie speed afiftic harses that are
cntered," said one of the crowd,

l'ni not always acquainted with the horse's
speed, gut I'm- gcnerally pretty lucky ini saving
iny iinoney on time."

",That's sa," spake up another of the crowd.
&il did not knowv you wvas here. What.do you

know about niy saving mioney on time.?
eiWýell, ail I know is that you awa me qome.

iuneny and you have saved.it on time."
,,How ?'
"eýy always tellingy nie ta corne some other

timie, when I cail on yoit for it."

Subscribe for TUS INIDIAN,
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REPORT 0F THE COMMISSIONER 0F
INDIAN AFFAIRS.

(uNiîri STATEs.)

INDIAN CITIZERSIIIP.
When the farmi and the scixool have becamie

familiar institntians anîong the Indians, and
reasonabie trne lias intervencd for the transition
fromi barbarisan of a semi-civilized'state to anc
of civilization, then xviii the Indian be prepared
to take upon hirnseif the biglier and more re-
spansible dutiés and privileges, whicii appertain
ta American citizensbip. A xider and better
knewiedge cf the Engiish language aniong thei
is essentiai ta their camprebiensian of tue duties
and obligations cf citizcnship. At tlistiLiebut
few cf the aduit population cani spea< a word of
English, but xvîth the efforts noiv being ijade b3'
the Governrnent and by religions and philan-
thropic associations and individuais, especialiy
in the Eastern. States, with the rnissionary and
the ichool-master îndustriously i the fild
everywhere anîang the tribes, it is to be hoped,
and it is confidentiy believed, that aniong the

-next generation cf Indians the Engiish language
xviii be suffciently.-spoken and used to enable
them ta become acquaînted with the laws, cus-
toms, and institutions cf aur cou ntry, and ta
regulate their conduet in abedience to its au-
thority.

When this point in their upward progrcss bias
been attained they -vili be a part and pareel of
the great brotherhaad of Anierican citizens, and
the iast chapter in the solution of the Indianl
probiemn wiii ho xvritten. After tint we shahl
hear no more cf the Indian as a separate and
distinct race; we shiah hear no miore of him as a
"1ward of the nation"; but like the alien and the
negro, whc by our laws arc admittcd to the
great faniily cf American citizens, ecd indîvid-
ual must stand upon bis own bottorn, enjoyîng
equai rigits and bearîng equal responsibilities.

It is eonftdently believed that the piesent
policy of the Gavernment tcward thc Indian is
fast bringing the younger class cf Inchians up to
the point wherc tbey can sec the advantage of
citizenship. . This is strictly illustrated by the
attitude cf son-je cf the youtb now being educat-
ed at the Carlisle Training Scliooi, one cf wvhomr,
wvritting upon tie subjcct, says:

I.want ta ho admitteci into citizcnship, but I
wonld like to know what rea! righits I xviii have,
whiat benefits I may enjoy, or under w'hat pun-
ishment must I suifer.

Speakîng cf iosing bis riglits as an Indiari if
hoe shouid becomje a citizen., dtc saine writer
says ;

Lose xnywrites as an Indlian!1 What are tie
rigits that an Indian lias? Is it draxving tic
rations and beef every week?. No, tie Indians
have no rights. Ilion hcw is it that I shiah hase
niy Indian righits ? le it flot the Cc-vernmncnt
pelicy to abandon ail tis ? Saine of tic goocl
peapie do not -%vant Indians te becomie cîtizens
of tfic United Statos, bocatise thioy want ta treat
tlîcm as separate nations. lThe tiegroos becamne
citizens xvhile tlîey xvere just as igniorant as can
ho, aven nov.. Why cannat tic Indians ho ai-
lowed citizenship ? Free uis fram the rigbits of
support and ignorance, and gix'c us the riglits of
civilized citizenship. We are bounid ta ho citi-
zens, and wby not now ?

Wbiie such sentiments aie very natu rai ta a
young Indian wiase aspirations have been

awakoned b)y a liberal education, and w'bichi
would b-.e caynaîan ta the Inclian race if they hiad
equal advantages and a lilce éducation, sucbi a
new departure ta thé vast mnass cf tie Indians
would now ho inopportune, anti instoad cf bring-
ing blessinge, would entail disaster, Take, for
instance, corne cf the quiet peaceabie Puoblo
Indians of New M1exice. Under thec treaty of
Guadalaupe-Hidailgo, sud the clecisions. of the
courts, tbcv arc hîcld ta bc entitled ta the riglits
cf citizenship; buit a pereonal acquaintancewiiti
their "goveernors," as thoy stylé thomseix'es,
reveais an incapacity xviichy, for tic proseot.
must ;vhaily unfit themi ta exorcise tîxe rîglits ai
an Aijierican citizen. Tboy are ratiet abjects af
sympathy anci andi gaveron-ientai gniardxanship.

Ilu a recent case (E11 zÉs. WVilkins, 112 U. S.
Reps., 94> tic Supromle Court cf tlic Unitedi
States docided that an Inidian barn a inrber
of one cf tho Indien tribes, within the United
States, wbo bias voluntarily separated himieîf
frani hîs tribe and takon uip bis residence amiongý
thc white citizens cf a State, does not thereby
becaîne a citizen of the Unitcd States, andi can-
nat inake biniseif a citizen xitiîout tlîe consent
and co-operation cf tie Governient. li v'kw
of this decision a bill was introtitce in h-te last
Cogress of Senatar Dawes clcclariug every
ludian hemn witiîn the territorial lixoiits cf tic
United States, wia bo las voluntariiy taken tîp,
witiin said limits, bis tesidetîce sep;.)irate andi
apart frorn anv tribe cf Indiaus thierein, ani -ho
lias aclopteti tlîe habits cf civilizeti life, ta ho a
citizen cf tlie Unitedi States, and iltitioti ta ail
the rîghitspriviieges, anti ininlinnitics cf suicl
citizens.

VVbilc I consiciet cesiral ctlioc enntînient cf
sanile Iaw wiiereby the Ixîdiaus whlo bave dis-
soived their tribal relations antI are suifflciently
prudent andi intelligent ta nmanage their awo
affairs, can becoîne cîtizens cf the Unitedi States
by soîîîe prccess sinîîlar ta that prox'ided for the
natnrabizations cf the alions, stili it sccîîîs ta lic
thîis hi!l is toc broati in iLs aperations, ani wauid
inake citizons of those wl-o atre totallv utiýtteti
for sueli rcspansîbîh1tics, A.ny action takoxi in
tbis direction mueilt ho graduiaI. he Intima
înust bc educatet iinp ta a peint wbero citizen-
ship woîîîd ho an ativantage and not a disativan-
tage ta lîîoîi. le nîuuet be braxîglit uip te that
standard wviîcre lie cati understarid the wlîite
man's law, its lîccits ta liiuî if lie obeys it, aocd
its penalties if hoe 'ioats iL.

T.he troaty of tie Unitedi states w-îtl the
Kickapoo lindianislprovîidet a miode 1 wiici1
asp'iring Indians couti becono citizens cf the

Unitedi States, whiclî %vas ta aocept or roceive
ilîcir p)art of thc reservation landts ut severalty

citizens in aIl aLlier respects. Tic histary cf
tic Kiekapoas anti sanie cf 'the Slmaxnees and
Pattaxvatenuîes, and semoe tribes ini Michigan
anti Wisconsin, whio have taken landis in sevor-
aîty witbout a restrictive power cf alienation,
andi wba have dispeseti of tbem, andi arc nlov
for tic rnast part pensianers upon tlîe bounlty cf
hc Goveruimont, or arc withîcît visible nîceans cf
support, is suffloient ta deîîîcnstrate thc tact
that Uic Indians in generai are not sufficiently
advancoed in educatiaîî and civilizatien te make
it safe, andi ta their lî)est întorest, ta give themn
cîtizeoship and tiLle ta their landis witi luire-
strictoti power cf alienation. Wliat I xvouid
inhpress ie the fact that there are but few Inclians
eutside cf tue civilizeti tribes, wii arc prcparcd
ta own landis in sevcraity ivithaut tue Gavera-
ment retaining a lien upan tic sanie as tristec
for tweoty-five or thirty years, aiiowing ne power
cf alienatian by tlietît eitiîer ta xvhiite nien or ta
tlîeir own race.

COÏNOENTUATiON OF INDIANS.

Many theories have hecn adivancedi by as
iny tiéoanes as ta what pahiey iL is praîfcr ta

pu .rseew7Vfh tie Indian. I rejoibec te kncw thiat
eue tieary bias been explodeti wbicît liat its
advocates, if net nurneraus, at est very naisy
for a xvbile, ta ivit, thec thcary Lhtat lte best
Indian is a deati anc." lie enligliteneti Cliris-
tian sentiment cf, this cauntry-East, Nortlh,
Souti, and West-ias frowneti dcwn any such
inhunin anti ituchistian senitînient.

The friends cf the Indians bacve di fiereti aniong
themeelves as ta the hîcst iiotie cf prcnîoting
their truc weifare, anc vdew being ta cancen-
trate thim upon tlie Itîdiati Tcrritcry, whicb,
uincer the provisions cf the set cf Mýay 28, 18330,
anti varions trcaties, ivas set. apart for tic use
anti occupancy cf tbe Cheiokees, Creeke, Senîii-
noies, Cbocta-ws, Chîiclxasaws, anti aLlier trîbes;
a portion cf viicli has by subsequcot treatice
becn ccded ta Lie United States for the purpese
cf locating fxinndiy Indians atid froctimien tiere-
on, and upon anaother portion cf wlîicli tic Ccv-
eenment is, b3' treaty stipulations, perintteti ta
settle fricndiy Indians. Fri Limie teo tinte
severai trihes andi fragînontary tribes ]lave been
reieveti tie t pant tiese ternis, anti are now
pcraîaneiîtiy settieti atdîtimost favorably iccateti.

'fli Itîdian lorritory lias an amen cf about
64,222 square muiles, or about 41,102,230 acres.
It is sittiateti botween l*ie Arkatnsas River and
the tliîmty.soventii dcgrce cf ncrti lntitudo, andi
îîcarly iuthLe conter of the United States, eat>
anti west. Ttscoliniate is ddliglitful, andi its re-
souirces ainicet unboundeti. \Vhiio tiero are
sente 1îoor launds Nvitlîin its liniits, yet, taken as
a wieie, it je bamdly ecltiin its nattural me-
sources by auy atiier portion cf the Uniteti

in fee-simipie, witî power cf alcination, Lhîey States cf tce saine extent. Its soil is adaptoti te
bei ng first requtimet ta appear in open court andi t-be raising- cf ail the cereais, andi cotton is cul-
tako tue catit cf allegiance (as in Lie case of tivatei ivitli profit ini sane pocrtions cf tue
naturalization cf fereigneers}, anti alsa 1.y pi caf 1 Ierritotw, atît iLs grazing t-esoilirces ilîti adapt-
ta satîsfy the court tlînt thîey were able ta mati- ability ta maisiug stock are utiexcelleti. iL lias
age Llîoir own affairs, bcd adopteti the habits cf an abunciance cf w'vatcr, ivitl: tiraber in difforotit
ctvilized life, anti 1ud boon ablo for five years ta pocrtionîs ii liiiited quantifies, wxhilo ail abuti-
Support thieunsolvos andt fantîios. (T3 St-at.. pj. datîce cf ce *ai cf gooti quahity is founi.
624, Art. 111.) I do îlot beliove thtat tic above 'fli ativantages cf Luis counti y far tic location,
ontimo législation ivas wtse or salupmy. Ilie advanccnîent, andi civilizatian cf the Indian is
power cf alienatiug tîteir lande siîould .ot be strikiogly ilinstrateti by the progrcss of tic five
givon ta the Iîîtiians for nîany yeaus aller tlîey civilizcti tribes.
are allowod 'te exercice the rigYits cf Aniorican -(Te Lau Coinuaiei.)
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CHAPTER VII, (CONTINuED.)

"What is to be doue ?" demanded Duncan,
losiig the first feeling of disappointment in a
more nmanly desire for exertion; what xviii bc-
corne of us?

Hawlk-eye mnade no other reply than by passing
his fluger around the cro%'n of bis head, in a
Iiranner so significant, that noue who xitnessed
the action could mistake the meaning.

"Surely, surely, our case is not so desperate!
exclaimied the youth ; "the H-ur-ons arc not hcre;
vie înay mnake good thc caverns; xve miay oppose
their landing."

-With what ?' coolly denlanded the scout.
"'The arrows of UJncas, or such tears as woincn
shed ! No, no; you are young, and rich, and
have friends, and at such an age it is liard to die;
but," glancîng bis eyes at the Mohicans, "let uis
reniemrber we arc men xithout a cross, and let
us teach these natives of the forest, tliat whh;e
blood can run as freely as red, whicn tlie appoint-
ad hcnir iq coyrne."

Duncan turned qû1ckly in thé, direction indi-
cated by the other's eyes, to read a coîtiriat;ot
of bis worst apprehlensions in the conduet of the
lis.dians. Chinugachigook, placing iînself in a
dignilied pôstuïé bli elothcr fragment of the
rock, had alrcady laid aside b-is l<nif6 âaic tomia-
hawk, andi ias in tlhe act of taking the cagle's
plume froni bis lie.d and siînoothing the solitary
tiiri of hir -l readiuess to perforni its last and
rcvolting office. I-lis cottnteriancevas coiiplosed,
thougbi tlîoughtfui, while bis clark, gleaiiiig cycs
were gradually losing their fieceners or the
comibat iii an expression better suited to the
ciige lie expeed nîonentarily to undergo.

'.Ouir case is nôt, canuot bc s0 hiopeless," said
Duncan ; even at this very moment succor niay
be at baud. 1 se no eneices !they have siclk-
ened of a struggle in which thcy risk so miuch
xvitlb so liftie prospect to gi.

-~it inay be a minute, or it nhay bc an hour,
afore the w'iiy sarpents steal upon us, and it is
quite in natur' for thein to be lying ivithin bear-
ing at tlîis vcry moment," said Hawlc-eye;
'btit cornec tbey ivill, and in in sucb a fashion as

Nvili leave uls uothing (o hope. Cingachlgookç,"
-hle spoke in Delaware-"rniy brother, vie havc
fouight Our last battie together, and the Maquas
xviii triumnph in tlic dcath of the sage nian of the
Mohicans, and of the pale face, whicse eyes can
makc niglit as day, and leve! the clouds to the
înists of (lie sp:ritigs."

"Let the Mîngo wionien go weep over their
sii !'' rettirned the Ilidian, %vith characteristie
pride anîd unrnioved flruncss "the Great Snake
of the Mohicans has coilcd ]îiisclf in their wvig-
wams, and has poisoned their triumnph %vith the
wai]ing of children, Nvhosc fithers have 'lot re-
turtied ! Eleven warriors lic Ilid from the
graves of their tribes siîîce the snows have iieit-
cd, auîd noue xviii tell Nvlire to lind t beni wc

the tongue of Chingacbgook shail be Icept silcut!1
Let them draw the sbau-pest knife, and the
sxvifttst tomnahawk, for their bittercet cneniy is
in their bands. Uncas, topmost branch of a
noble trunk, eall ou the cowards to hasten or
their hearts xvill soften, and tbey w'ill change to
women 1

"lTley look amng the fishes for their dead 1
returned the loxv, soft voice of the youthful
chieftain ; "'the llu.ons float with the slinîy eels!
They drop from thec oaks like fruit that is ready

*to be eateni! and thc Dclawares Iaugbi!
* "Ay, ay," muttereci the scout, -\Ixho lîad listuncd
to tlie peculiiar burst of (lie natives xvitli deep
attention ; *'they have \varnîued their Indian

*felings, anr] they'll soon provokuý the Maquas to
*gix'u (hemi A spedy end. As for nic, wrlio amn
of the wxhole blood on the whites, it is benefitting
(liat I should (lie as hecomea my color, -%vith no
ivords of scoffing in îîîy înouth, anîd Nvithout
bitterness at tle lîear( 1"

"1Why die ât ail 1" said Cora, adviruciu" froin
the place xvhcrc natural horror bac]; uintil (lus
moment, hield bier rivited to the rock; "the path
is open oit evcry side; fly, (heu, to thîe xvoods,
and cati on Goci for quccor!1 Go, brave ien,
v'e oweyou too niuch already; jet uls no longer
involvc you iii our haplcss fortunes '*

"VYou but littie knov thie craft of tlhe Iroquois,
lady, if yout judge tlîey have loft tlhe patti open
to the woods!'" returned Haxvk eye, wbo, lîow-
ever, inediately added in lus simplicity: -the
down streani curreut, it is certain, ii-t soon
siveep uis bcyond the rcacb of theur rifles or the
sounids of (beir voices"*

'"I'hen try the river. \Vhyli lingcr, to add to
tlîe nuînber of the victimis of oui- mcrciless
cemies ?",

"Wli3,," iepeated the scout, lool:iîî about
himi proudly, ''becziisc it is bet ter for a n;.an ta
die at peace with hiniscîf than to livc liziuntcd
by anl evil conscience! \liat aiwrcould Nve
give Murtnro, when lie asked ils wvlic ail how we
left bis chilciren ?'

,,Go to liîni, and say, théit yon left tlieni u-itli
a niessag,,e (o hastcii lto tlicir aicl,'* returned Coi a,
advaîîcing i.giîer (o the scout, iu lier generous
ardlor; 'that the H-urons bear thior iîîto tbe
northeru îvilds, but that b,' vigilance and speed
they might yct be rcscitcd ; and if, after ail, it

should piease lîcavun tlîat lus assistance coule
toc, la-te, beu±r to i,'', le continued, lier voice
gracîîally lowed,' until it seemied nearly clokcd,
''the love, tho blessings, the final pîsycrs of his
daugliters, and bid imi rot inourn their eanly
fate, but to loob fonward with humble confidence
to the cbnî17stiiLL's goal to nilcet luis children.''

The bard, xveathir. bea(ten features of the
scout began to xvorî, and whien she liad cnded,
lic droppcd ]lis chin to bis baud, lilçe a man
rnusing profoxindly on the nature of tue propos-
ai.

"ýThere is reason un lier xvords 1" ut leutgth
brolie froru lis comprcsscd and trenibliiig lips;
"iay and tbey bua,,r tii., spirit of Cliris(îanity ; 1
wliat îiîxglit tic rigbit and proper in a îed skin, ruay
be sinful iu a inan wh libas not a cr oss in blood
to plead for blis ignorance. Chingacbgook!1 Un-
cas! hieur yo the talk of tlie dark eyed xvomun t"

Hc noîv spokc iii Dele\vare to bis conip.aniona,
and ]lis addi css, thougli« c:îlii and] celiberate,
seeniud very d'Žcidcd. 'Flc hkr Molîîcan heaud

hîm xvîtl deep gravity, and appeared (o ponder
ou bis words, as (liauglihe feit the. importance
of their iinport. After a moment of hesitation,
lie îvaved bis baud in assent, anîd uttered the
Euiglish word "Good," with tlie peculiar empli-
ais of blis people. Tien, piacing his knife and
tomahawvk in bis girdie, the ivarrior nioved si-
lently to the edge of the rock xvbich ivas mlost
concealcd froîn the banks of the river. 1{ere lie
paused a momfent, pointing significantly to the
woods beloxv, andl saying a few xvords in bis own
lauguage, as if indicating his intended route, hie
dropped into (lhe water, and sank fronu before
the eyes of the witncsscs of bis nuovements.

The scout delayeci bis dcparture to speak ta
the gencrous girl, wlîose breathing becanie liglit-
er as slc saw the success of lier rernonstance.

"Wisdoiii is sometimes given to the young, as
ivell as to the old," lie said: "and xvhat you
bave spoken is ivise, flot to cauh themn by a bet.-
ter ivord. Ifyouî are led into the woods, (biat is
such of you as inay be spured for a. xhile, break
the txvigs on the bushes as yoxî pass, aîîd mnake
the muarks of your trait as broud as ydu ean,
wlien, if mortal cycs cau see them, depend on
hax'ing a friend îvho xvili folioîv to the enuds 0fthLe
'arth afore lie desarts youi."

H-e gave Cora an affectionate shuke of the
hand, liftcd his rifle and after regaîding it for
a nmoment witb nielandhioly solicitude, laid it
carefully aside and desceuded to the place xvhere
Chingachgook hud just disappeared. For an
instant lie hung suspcnded by the rock; anci
iooking about hini with a counitenance of pecul-
iar care, lie added, bitteriy, "I1-lad the poxvder -

held out, this disgracc coiîld neyer have befa]l-
en !" then, loosiug lus hiold, thu wvufer closed
above bis lîeaid, -and lie aiso becaîiue lost to the
view.

Ail eyes werc nov turncd on Uncas, wvlo
stood leaning agaiuîst the ragged rock, in iD-i-
niuovable composure. Aftcr xvaitiîg a short tinie,
Cora pointed doývu tlic river and said

"Your fniends have not been secii, and are
noxv, mi-ost probubly, lu safcty; is it not tirne for
you. to foliow?

"Uncas îvill stay,'' the youn,1g I\'olican calnily
answered iii Engisli.

"«To increase the horror of our capture, und
ta dimiuish tlue chances of aur rele&sc!1 Go, gen-
erons .Young nuan," Cora contiîîued, Iowering
lier eycs under the gaze of tlîe Moliican, and,
perhaps, wif.h anl intuitive conciouisuess of lier
power; "Igo to miy father, as I hlave said, and bc
thie confiderutial of niuy messengers. Tell him to
trust you xvitl the nicaus to buy the frcedomi of
[is daughtcrs. Go!I 'tîs iny xvish, 'tis 'l'y pray.
er, that yoil il go!''

Tho settleýd, canu look of the young chief
changed to an expression of glooîîî, but lie no
longer hesitauted. \Vith a noiseless step hoe
crossed the rock, and dropped into the troubled
stream-. H-arldy a breuth ivas draivi by those
lie left belîind, iintil tlîey caught a glinmpsc of bis
[îead enierging for air, far down (lie current,
wvien lic agaîn sank and %vus accu no more.

These sudden and apparently succcssful ex-
perimients had ail tuken place in a fuîv minutes
of iliat tiie xvhich lîud noiv becouîe so preciotns.
After the iast look ut Uucas, Cora tuirnàd, and,
vitb a qîîivering lip, addrcsscd lierseif to Hey-
yard-
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"I1 have beard of youir baasted skiii ia the
water, too, Dunican," slie said, "foilom', thon, the
wvise exanipie set yaui by thiese simpC le ami faith-
fui beings."

"lIs suchi tic faith that Gara Munti.rae exacts
from lier protector 7" caïd the youzng man, cii-
ing maurnfully, but with. bitterness.

"'Tis is flot a ine for ile! subtleness and
false opinions," she anisxvýered ; "bu-t a manient
wvhen cvery dutty shouild ho equaliy conisidcred.
Ta us yau can bcofa no furtior service liore, but
yaîîr preciaus life nîiav bo savcd for atier and
nearor frieuids-"

He nmade îio repiy, tiiotigi bic cycs fel w'ist-
fuiliy an the bonutifut farni of Alice, w'lîa nas
cinging ta hic arin with thc dependcncy ai an
infant.

"Concider-," cantinued Gara, aller a pauise,j
during wvhich shc seenîcci ta striîggle witlî a
pang cven more acide tian any that lier (cars
had excîted, ''that tic warst ta uls cen ho but
deathi ; a tribute tiat ail nînest pay at the good
time of Gad's appaintment.''

"Th71ere are evils %vorse than cleaili," caïd Duni-
can, spealcing lîaarscly, and as if fretful at lier
iiinpartunity, "but whiclr the presenceof onc %vbao
wauld die ini yaur bobaîf muay avert."

Gara ceasedlber entreaties, and, veifing lier
face in lier savdreiv tie -nearly inîsensibie
Alico inta the deepest rccess of thie innier cavern.

GI-APTER 1X.
'Doe gy Secutrely:

Dispel. eîy fiair, xvitIi srniles, thie tîîn'ranis cloutid,
Ttiat hang on thy cloar bvewv."

DAi)z ri AG7!P1P1NA.

he surîdexi and almaost inagical change, frami
thc stîrriîîg incidents af tue coînilit ta the stili-
ness tint non' reigîîod araund hini, acted an tue
bcated imiaginatian of Hcyw-ard flie saniie excit-
ing dream. W'iii ail the imîages and events lie
lîad witncssed reniaincd deepi]v iniprcsccd an bis
meîuaory, hoe foit a difficuitv in pcrsuading hlmii
self af their trutb. Stili' ignorant af tho fate af
those wha lîad trustcd ta tic aid ai tic .sNift
current, lie at first listoned intentiy toanny sig-
nal. or coîînds ai alariî, wlîiclî ig1i-It auinounlce
the goori or ox'ii fortunîe ai the bazardoris under-
takîing. Hic attentioni ias, aowc-er, becstaw.ecl
in vain ; "i)r w'ith tue diseppoarance of Unicas,
every sign ai tîme advonturers, lied lîeon lest,
]eavxng lîir'. ini total îîîcertaiîîty of t]îeir fate.

In a manient ai such painful clouhi, Dunîcan
did nlot hiesitate ta loaok about ivitîtout cansuit-
inig tlîat praotoctioni frani Uhc rockes,%w'liich just Le-
fore biad been sa necossary ta lus safcty.
Evory effort, liawevcr, ta detect tic thc loast
evidence ai thc appî'oacli ai tlîeir hidden eniîcm-
îes, was as iruîtiess as tic inquiry. citer bis late
caiiipaflians. T'le weooded iailks ai tic rive!rs
saeined again deserted l'y e'ytiigposscssîng
aninmal life. The iroar vh71icli lîad sa lately
ecliued throngb the vaits of tie iou'ost were
gane, ieaving tic rush ai the wvaters ta sw-cli and
sink an tie curreîîts of the air, ini Lie uiîmiîlied
sweetiss of nature.Afii-akiicsoe
on the topnîost branclhes af a îlead pilie, lied been
a distant spectatai of tii" fray, niow staoped froîîî
lus lîîgh ragIged ierMi, anci sareci, ini wîcle
sweePs4, above luis prey ; wlîea jay, whase
noicy voico lied bocui stillid ly the luorser cries

.oai tic savages , veîitured agnimi ta epeni bis <lis-

cardant tlîraat, as tligi once mare iii undis-
tuirbcd îîaossessiaiî ai is wild daomains. Duncan
caugit froini tiiese naturel accampaninients af
tic solitary scoîîc a glimnînring ai hope ; and lie
began ta rali y hic faculties ta renîcwed. exertians,
îvîtlî soiiietiing like a rcx'îving canfidence ai
success.

"lTic H-urons are îîot ta be soen/?' lie said,
addressing David, Nv'io by rna îîeans rccovered
froni t]îe effeots ai the stuunîiîîg blow hoe mid
received ; "lot us corîceai ourselvos la tic cavern,
and trust the rest ta Providence."

I remeîîîber ta have united with twa conîely
uîîaidenis, in lifting up auir voicos ta praise and
tlîanksgiving," retumned tue bcwildered singing-
îmaster ; "Sirîce wiiicli tinie I have beeri visitai
by a beavy judgeîîîent for îny sins. I bave been
niiacked by thc likeness ai sleep, whle sounds af
discard bave rent ny cars, such as niighit uîanî-
test tic ftîhlness ai tiine, and tint nature luad
forgotten ber lîarnîany."

"lPear icliow ! thine ewn periad ivas, ia truth,
near it aceoînplisbment' EBut arou se, and caine
witb nie; I xviii iead yaîf wiîero ail other saunds
but timoce ai yaur oxvn psalmody shall be ex-
cluded.''

-There is nîeiady in the faîl ai thc catarnet,
and tlîe rushîing ai mnany waters is sweot ta the
sonses 1" saîd Davîd pressing lus band confuscd-
iy an bis braw. "Is flot the air yet fiiled 'witi
sbrieks end cries, as tbaugb the departed spirits
af the denrned-"

"'Nat îîow, flot noir," inter rupted the iripati-
Cnt Heyward, "1they have censcd, and tiey wha
raîsed thîcm, 1 trust in Gad, they are gone, taa;
et erything but the watcr are stili and at peace;
ini, then, whero yoîî îîîay create timose saunids yaut
lave so vieil ta licar."'

David snîiied sachiy, tiioughi not -witlîout a
manieîitnry gieani ai jîlcasure, at tbic alluision ta
lus iîelaved vocation. I-e no longer liositated
ta be lead ta a spot vibicli pranîised sucb unal-
loyed gratification ta his wearied sences; and,
ieaning an tic amni of bis canîpanian, be entered
tlie narrow îniiîth of the cave. Duncan scized
n pile ai the sassafras, wbich bc drew before the
passage, studiausiy canccaiirg every appearance
ai ami aperture. Witiin tuis fragile barrier lie
nrrenged the biankets nbandoned by the iarest-
ers, darkeiiing tic innet cxtreaîity of tic cavera,
vibile its axîter received a chîastened ligbt iram
tuo îîarraw ravine, thrauigh wvhich anc amni ai
the river rusbod, ta iarmi the juniction wilti its
sister iranch, a, kw rails beloxv

"'I lule iiat tiat priiicipie af tlîe natives, vibici
teaciios tlîein ta sîîuiit wîtbout a struggle, in
emergencies tbat appear desperate,", ie said,
wiie busîed in ibis emiplaynhent ; "atir aira,
înnxiii, wiiih says, 'whlue lufe remains tiere is
hope,' is mare caîîsaling, and better suited ta a
saldier's tenîporanient. To yau, Gara, I xviii
urge na wards ai ithle encoragemnet; your awn
fartitude aîîd uîidisturbed reasan will teach you
ai tlîat ay becomuîo your sex ;, but cannat vie
dry the tears ai tlîat tre)iiling viceper an yaîîr
basaîn ?"

"I aîîî calnier, Dumncan," said Aice, raîsing
lierceli fraxîî tic amnis ai bier sister, and forcing
an appearance ai conîposure tirougi bier tcars ;
ccuuuiicli calnier, noir. Surely ini tiuishlidden spot
wie are sale, %ve are secret, free froui injury; vie
xvii iope everythimig fromî tliose generoxis meii

viha have risked sa nmuch alrcndy in ar bebaif."
"Havi does aur geuitie Alice speak Jike a

dauguter ai Munro !" said H-eyward pausiiig ta
press bier hand as hoe passed toviards the auter
entrance af the cavera. "lWiti twa suci
exanîples of courage befare hLm, a mani viauk
be ashaaicd ta prove ather tiîaa a liera." Ne
thîca seated himrsoli in the centre ai the caverfi,
grasping bisrcaîaining pistai iv'itia b'and con-
vulsiveiy clencied, vibile bis cantractcd and
irawning oye annaunccd the sulien d espiratian
afi ic purpase. "Tbe Hurons, if tlîey canie,
îîay nat gain aur position co early as thcy thinke,"
lie lovily mnuttered ; and drappxîg bic hend back
against tbo rock, bc, seed ta airait the result
in patience, tiougli bis gaze vias uiîceasingly
bent on the open avenute ta their place ai rotreat.

Witb Lie last sound ai uis voice, n deep, a
long, anîd ahuîiost breathlcss silence succeeded.
Tue fresb air af the iîarning had penetrnted tic
reeess, and its influence was grndualiy gaining
possession ai erery hiasan, though each anc feit
reluctant ta give utterance ta expectations tiat
the next nioment might Sa iearfuliy destroy.

David alane iarmcd an exception *ta these
varying eamations. A gleain ai light froi tic
aponing crocccd bis vian countenance, nnd- feul
upon the pages ai the littie valunie, vihase leaves
hie vias againi occupied la turning, as if senrchîîg
for saie sang more fltted ta their condition
than any tint had yet niet cf s oye. He iras,
îniost probably, acting ail this turne under a con-
fîused recdllection of the p'ronuiscd consolation ai
Duncan. At length, tt xvauld seen, bis patient
Ladustry found its rcward ; for, witlîaut explana-
tioiî or apalogy, bie pronouiiced. aioud tlîe "Isle
ai Wighît," drcw a long, sweet sound from luis
piteli-pipo, and tien ran tlîrough tic prchimîinary
niodulations ai tic air, whlose naie lie liad just
nientioacd, mitl the sweeter tanes ai bis ovin
musical vaice.

"May nat tis provo daîîgcrous ?" aslsed Gara,
giancîng lier dank oye at Major Hepivard.

"Poor icîlovi! bis voice is toa fecile ta Le
beard anîid tic- din ai theinills, " vins tic aaswer;
"1besîdes. the cavera xvili prove hic frieîîd. Lot
uini indulge bis passion, siuîce it mnay Le donc
viithaut iaznrd."

"Isle ai Wiglht !"' repeated David, laakzing
about ii viitb tlîat dignity viith vibicli lie bad
long been ivant ta cilence thc xx'hicpering ecboes
ai bis schaol ; "l 'tic a bravo tune, nnd set ta
solernn yards ; let it be sang witi nuict res-
pect !

Aiter allawing a muomient ai stillncss ta eniorco
lîLs'dicipline, the vaice ai tic singer iras becard,
in 10w', nîurîîuring syllablos, *gradunliy stcaiing
on tue car, uniI Lt filhld tic narravi uauit wviti
sonds rendereci trehiy thnilling by the iceble
and treinulous utterance praduccd by luis dcbility.
Tue nîialdy, viliich nua weakness could destray,
graduauly viraugit its swoct influence an the
ceuses ai those wia hicard it. It even prevailcd
arer tue nîiserabie travosty ai the sang ai David
xvbicb tic singer lied ceiectcd irani a volume ai
sinîiiar effusionus, and caused tic sense ta Le for-
gotten iii the iîîsiuîuating liarinouy ofthe soundc.
Alice unconsciausly dricd lier tears, and bent
lier nîielting cycs on the palhid foatures ai Ganîut,
viitli an expression ai ciastcacd deliglit tlîat sic
neitier nffoctod flot xvishued La conceel.

(Vlo bce Continzeied.),
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HOUSE-CLrANtNG NOTES.

Clean the glass of pictu res by clipping a1 c]oth
toto alcohol and wvater and then in into alcohal
and water and then into whiting, and rub over
it, and Ivipe dry wvith a silli handkierchief.

The cleanest and niost polishied floors have no
îvater used on themi at ail. They are sinmply
rubbed off every moraing wiîh a large flannel
cloth. which is stccpecl in kerosene ail once in
two or three weeks. Shakze clean of dust, and
with a rubbilng brush or stubby broamn go rapid-
ly up and dawn the planles (flot acrass>. In a
fewv rubbings the floor assumes a polished ap-
pearance that je nat easily defaced by dirt or
footprints.

Straw nîatting should be washced witii warmi
sait and water; wring out a soft clothi in it and
apply quickly, not wctting the rnatting rnuch,
only enough to take out the dust and stains.

Lemon juice and saît wvill reniave ordinary
iran rust. If the hands are staiined, there ie
nothing that wvill remaove the stains as well as
lei-on. Cnit a ]einn n la af anid apply the eut
surface as if it were saap.

The smell of paint may bc taken away by
ciasing ttp the roam and setting in the centre of
it a pan of lighted charcoal on wvhich have been
tlîrown saine juniiper bernies. Leave ibis iii the
room for a day and nighit, whea the si-neil of
paint wvi1i be gane. Samne pansons prefer a pail
of watcr in -vhiichi a handful of hay is soaking.
This is also effectuai in reinoving the scent of
tobacco smokze froim a roomn.

The best way to brightcn a carpet is to put a
haîf tumrbler of spirits of turpentîne in a basin of
ivater and dip your brooni in it and sweep aver
the carpet once or twice.

Silver that is not in frequenit use wviil not tarn-
ish. if ntbbed in oatmieai.

Clean cane chairs by saturating the cane wvell
with a sponge andl bot îvater, using soap if ncces-
sary, then put it in the open air or in a good
current of air, and as it dries it -ivill tighiten and
becoime as firm as wvhen netv.

A cheap paint for a floar ca n bc made -%vith
five paunds of F-rench, ochire and a quarter of a
pound of glue dissaivcd in two quarts bailîng hot
wvater, then apply cnough bailed linseed ail ta
make the paint flow easily fram the brush. Any
mnari can paint a kitchen floor and save the n'a.
men îvorkz by so doing.

May the day haste» wvhen the goad wvifc shiaîl
be more afraid of diust iipon lier intellect than
on lier pantry sheives, and have a greater hiorror
of cobwvebs in lier braiîî than on lier parlar
fioors I

cH-OIcE rlECrIPES.

Suet pudding,«-Tliree-fotirthi pou nd cnet, three-
fourthi potind af fine bread cruîn bs, four outnces
of sug-ar, a pincli of sait, three eggs, one leunan.
Chop.the suet tip unttil very fine and add -tise
brca.d crumbs, the stugar, tlîe sait, the grated zest
of the lemon together withi ifs juice (strained),
and the eggs, beaten. Mix ail the ingredients
well together and tic in a cloth, aiiowing suffici-
ent raom for the pudding ta swell. Thien pluzZe

it into baiiug îvater and let it bail briskiy foï
tram four and ahialf ta -five hours or until donc.

Every-day flouglinuts-Onc cgg, otia cup of
btitteriilk, one anud ance-hall cups of sugar, a
teaspoonful of soda, and a haif-teaspoonful af
sait ; flour as for biscuit, irail to haif au. inch in
thickness, cut ini strips, and forîi two 't-,istens."
The "1youngster" thinks a good, fluiffy, fat twister
is mrore tItan twice as good as the iittlc rings and
bais, "'cause thene are several înotthfuis ini
one." Fry in hot lard.

Plumib Pudding-Five cupe flour, one ctip
sugan, haîf a cup of raisins, haîf a cup carrants,
anc cup weii.chopped suet, anc teaspoonful bali-
ing powder, ane nutmeg. Mix with nîilk ta a
stiff dotigh. Bail three hours. 'Serve witlî a
sauce or with creai and sugar.

BAKEO ]EGGS.-Gnease wvell an individuai
vagetabie disli witb butter ; into it break twa
eggs, sprinkle a littie sait and pepper over therii,
and place thetn in the aven a few minutes. \Vitlh
tomiato sauce poured aven thera, the fancy name
foi- themr is "leggs iii sunshinc''; with a littie grat-
cd cheese aver tbieim, "leggs in moonsiuine."

RAIsriD Gr'AHArM LOA-Haîf a cup of yeast,
anc plut of -water, aile teaspoan of sait, anc
tablespoant of sugar, tbree cups of grahiati floon;
beat up n'eu. Caver and set wviere it wiil bc
warm tili quite lgIît, then turn out into a weii.
gneased basin. or dleep, bakîng tin. WVhen lighit
again put into a brish aven. I3ake anc hour.
The last hiaif hotur turn a tin ave- the loaf ta
k-eep it frons gctting taa brown and bard a crust.
When donc turn out and wrap in a danip clath.
It is good cither coid or xvarin.

PICKL-D CIÇKCEN-Bail fotIr cliekens untii
tender enough >for nieat ta fall fromn bonies, put
meat ini a stane jar, and pour aven i. ticree pin ts
of cold, good aider vinegan and a pint and a
liaif of the watcn in wvii tIse chickens wvere
boilad; add spiccs if preferred, and it wvill be
ready for use in two days. Thîis is a papular
Stinday evening dîshi ; it is good for luincheon ai
any tinie.

Miss L. Addic Dingman, of Strathiroy, is at
tIse Kerby Hanse, the gîîest of lier father, Mn. A.
Dinginai, Inspector of Indian agencics.

Thomas Gardon, Indian agent, recently fined
W. Willie $5 and casts or 30 days iii jail for re-,
fusing to leave the Muncey Reserve %%,len orcier-
cd .- SL rat hrojy Dcspatch.

An Iiidian nanicd "Man Afraid af Noliitsg"
marricd a white wnan in 'Montatna reccutly,
and in one week aften the wedding appiied ta
his tribe ta have bis naine changed.

A young Indian of the Six Nations decîres a situation as
book keeper or office cler<. His qualifications ara a gaad
educatian, andi for sanie time wvas assistant book keepor Lu
twVo praminent firins in Canada and ha% tauglit scisoal.
TIse beet of certificates of ciai-acter ivill be producecl wiliais
required. Addrecc:

set
"r>It 1N'DIN"

Times Building, Hagersvillo

T hreshing Machine For Sale.
A 36 inch vibrator, nearly ncew, having been in use

only two scesons, camîîlete W-ith ail necessary fittings and
in good working order, for either hiorse or cteamn power.
WVill bc sold cheap for cash or tarin produce. Apply ta

S-tf Times Building, Hagersville.

THEý' MARKET RE-PORTS.

F1SR MtARKET.
Reportcd by Y. Kcckie, Tomalno.

No. i L. S. Salmon Traut, in hf. bbls. $3.35; tir. bblc.$xS;kitts, qi.ro. No. x, L. S. M\Vhite Fish, nu lt. bble.
85.00: qr. libls., Zz-65, l<itts, i.5o. Na i L. H-. Round
1-lerring, in lit. bbls.. 52.5o; qr. bbls., 8x.-4o; kitts, 75 cts.
No. i L. H. Split Ilerring. i li f. hbls., $3.00; qr. bbls..
$1.70, kitts, 9a. Na. i Labcrador 14errings ini bbls., 84.00,
Na. 1 Cod Ficli, in quintcls, 84.00.

Ail llsh are inspectad l>eforc slîipping.

FUR MARKET.
Reportcd I)y C. N. Bastda, & Ca., Toron to.

Pcq%,cr, par lM_ '2.00 ta $8; 00. BeauV. ýV lb. 82.aO ta
1,45.00. Lear Cul,, '.oo to 8(1 00. '%Vild Cat, 50c. ta 73e.
Fox, Red, 5oc, ta 75C. Fux. Cr.oss, «2.5oto 35o. ishier,
8e4.00 ta 87.00. l.ynx, 82.00 ta 83.50. I.lerix, 5a. tÇ,
8i.5o, i\ink, soc. ta ac. Mýuskrat, 7cC tIlc. Muskrat,
k<its. 3c. ta 4c. Otter, 53.00 ta $9.0o. rtaccon, Iac, ta
70c. Skunk, 'Oc. ta 9ac, Wolf, e8c.5o ta 92.5a. Deer
Sîcin, 15C. ta 20c.

lPrampt rcturcîc for ail furs cliipped ta usý. Referene
Central Bank, Toronta.]

GAME MARKCET.
Rc/ýortcd b), Dixo,î & Horte,,, Ha-ilnl,.

Partridge. 40 ta 45cts. per Brace; Quail, 300; Ducks, 30c;
Red He.'.ds, 40c; Gray 1-eads, 45c; Canvas Ducks, 5o;
Mallards, 35c; 'ieal, 2oC; Wood Duck, 2oC: Snipe, 15
P-roiver. 15e; Woodcack, 50e; Coek of thce WVood, 4oe;-
Gance Pigeon, z'5c; XVild Pigeon, i3c; l'rairie Chiclen.
Soc; Sage Hcns, 702; Deer. 34 ta 5cts. per lb; Muose
Dccr, sec; ]ieav'er ivithaut skin. ' i, ta 6ec; I<abbitS, 20 ta
az5ctS. pcr Drace, IL es. _ ta 30C.

Why Not Subsoi'ibe ?
FOR-

TH E INDIAN,
Only Paper in Canada

DFVOTED To Tu'IE INTERESTS aOF TIE.

Aborîgiiies of Northl Afflrîca.
Circulating Largely

Tlîrougliout tie L3ritish Provinices, the United States and
Europe.

It Con.tains
A general News Strnmary tram the différent Reseries.

The Dominion Parlialilent praceedings rclatiing ta Inclians,

The Minutes of tha iodiait Cotuncils.

'£he Fur -Market Reports, tram lcading firms.

An interesting eantinued stary

The fallawving gentlemncc lxve pronciced ta contribute
ta ils eolumns, the niat of whin are iveli knoîvn in literary
circlce.

Dr. Wilson, president Taranta Univorsity Rev. Dr.
Sýcadding, Arthur Harvy, J. l-lirschfelder, I Oratio Hale,
C. Mair, James Bain, David Boyle, Major C. A. Boulton.
W. N. Meiritt, Lieut-Cal G. T. Denisan, Ed. Furlong, M.
WV. Glyndon, Peter Purves, and Rev. Dr. Armstrong. Wrc

will aisa ho assiste<l by eontributions tram many of tIse ed-
uc:îîed Indians.

Sobscriptian pricc Sz.5a per atinum in advance, Rura-
peau subscriptian. ineluding poa'tctge, ses-en shilling&, single
copietii00. AddressrEditor, TiE INDiAN, l-sesilOnt.

Backi Nunibei! Free.
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eThe lead-iig 'rFailoriiig Holisc
j. j. sliITl, E£AGUPSVILLE1,

SpeCial attention givets to Induien ctlstdm.
.Certificd Orders accepted.*

Sont]a, M1ai> Stynet, Opps.Oite Alimats' DTlevk.

EDWVARD P-URLONG, L L. B.
iamRISTEER, ]ETC.

Corner Jisig and Mai" Sîrects. tîcxt te, the
MoIsons Lankz.

1{AMLTO, -CANADA.

B. A. GRIFFITH,
WATCHMAxr<ER AND JEXVELER,

NA,,GERSVILLE_

A fine stock of Watcbes, ÇlOcks & JeNvelry-
Repairing on short notice.,

-Ail ivork wasnraist5tt ]R1sd't Acis.

TH-OMAS McL EAN,
CoLBORNIS STREET, - BRANTFORD.

DRY GOODS.
We always carry a fraI Ciass stock of Dry

Goods, Clothing, etc.

S. W. HOWARD,
Druiggist aiid Bookseller,

1551.1ER op MÂIttIAGE, IICENSIS.

THE INDIAN.

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS.
J. lit P. R. Hfoiward, Pi'oprietiw, - - li siil, Ontario.

Tite above nîills are nôws running ru their fullest capacity anel turnirsg out a su0erior
grade of flour. Tite proprictors are aiso prcparccl to supply Indians requiring seed grain

or otiser seds with the best in the market- Wc treàt overybody alike.

l'or Crosscut Saws, Axe. FilLs, Paints and Cils, Class and Putty, Nails and a1l kinds of

Building Material. Stoves and inware. Generai jobbing of ail kinds, go to

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
Higliest price paid in cash for Hides, Skçins, Furs, &c.

TeSuni Life Assurance Co. ofCad.
" LIBERALIT 7 AND SECURITY."

The Only Companiy in America
-SSUlt.O-

UNCONDITIONAL ILIFE POLIClES.
Tise SUN issues also incotnparably thse most liberal Accident policy in existence.
No otiser cornpany its Anicrica gives days of grace on Accident P1ohicies.

Thos. Prrenn Eq,? es. R. .7cwatc<y il-~ 'g Lirct
A. Il. GILBBEET, blgr. for' Western Ontario, 33 Adelaide st. E., Toronto.

JC. 14unsT, Inspector, Faitn

DANIEIL J. LYNCH,ý
ON VIEt WVAIL PArEI AÇlAIN.

Telegraph & Insitrance Agent. 1If You Want to, Purchase Winter Goods
KING ST.rETZT, V/EST,

RQBT. FISHER,
->AL]iR IN-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hiats, Caps
BOOTS AN))LT SUQES.

Miiiinery and FanCy Goods a specialty.
Toys in grcat varsetY.

MerTy X.mas aud Happy New Year-
JOIHN W. PARK,

-EALERc 14-

Ganeral Merchandise. etc. Special atten-
tion paid t0 the Indian trade. Approved
orders issujed by H.ead Chief of New Credit

Band acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.

Dealer in Fish, Game and
Oysters, etc.

112.AILTON. - ON11ARI.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 ]Front Street East.

TORO-LNTO, -ONTARIO.

-Wbolesale Fisli Depot.
z- Z~~~

Canad.a's Grcat Cornie Paper

GRIF.
PUBUSJiED AT TORONTO.

Gïlp Priatig sud Fubliahssg Co., Toranto.

JONES & EVANS,
PAINTERS.

11OUSE AND SILK PAUMTERS,
RALýSOIrINERS, PAPER IIANQEitS.

AwAyr DOWN AT IIARD PAW PniCEs, Go TO

Daniel J. Lyrich's Oiie Price Cash Store,
As he is dctertnined to ciear out bis cni ira stock, of

BEF6Ï(iý, i-lEFiRSTor 0 F EBRUARY, 1886.

N,. B.-All Orders on lnlcrcst aioncy if approved by Chief ais.ke.wva.quo.na.by
ivili bc taken in exchanige for goods.

C. N. BASTEDO &. COMPANSY,
MANUPACrURERS & IMPORTERS 0F

54 Yoible Se, §L01-07to.
Every kind of Fur Conte, Mantles, Caps, Muifs, Mitts, Moccasins, at iowest siholesale
prices. Highest prices paid for nesv furs, prompt returns made for ail furs slsipped to us.

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL MERCHANT, -

The, Olàc _Post, Office Store. AlNwel foi7,Cet (7he OiCt Beliatble
.Z~Zce vhen in fown.

B. QUIPER, - IHAGEESVILLE,
Manufactturer of and Dealer in

ALL KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNISHINO GOODS.
A large stock kzept constantly on hand at lowest psîccs.

A Specialty madu oftUndertaking. Fublic Ordors fromn tho Hca.] Chieof ftho Mississ-
______augas acccptcd and indians liberaily denIt wvtth.

DAVID ALMAS, - HAGERSVILLEJ,
___GNEftAT. DVAT.ER IN-

Staple & Faincy Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, B1oots, Shoes,
01-101E FeAMIýliyGOEl ,TC

Indiana dritit with anci waitidc upon in the same manner aseiher people,

M.-y 26, 1886.

Indian 11omes. Sault St. Mariol
ShIngivaulc Houle for Boys.
Wawisuosli Hoine. for Girls.

Application for admission 5tating name age
and state of hcalsh, mnust be made before
the flrst of May. An agrcement must be
signcd and witnessed by the Chieforlndian
Agent or Missionarv before a chiid cani be
admitted.

Newv pupls admitted on the firaI of lune.
Summer vacation this year is from juiy

r6Éh to Sept 7th,-Addrcss.
REv. r_ T. WiîsoN Sault St. Maric.

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

FOR THE COUNTIES 0F

IlalIdiiianîîd, WoRtWor.Im, Iralît aîid lorfolk
IBOUer Of Morrl.go Lilibuses,

P. 0. Aonaass, WILLOW GROVE,.

AT J. W. H USBAND'S
General Store, .- I-agersville,

XViii alwvay be trcated rigbt and goods solà
cheap.Corn mats, Baskcets etc., taken in

cxclsangc for goods.

M. 0. B. ' Canada Division.
Trains Leave Rageraville as follows

COING EAST
Boston anilNcw York Express, Es Sun.
Limited Express, daily ..... â............ 4t9aAnf
Méail and Accom. except Si d ............ 3M4 P-.m
Atlantic xres daily.......... .......... 12.45
Boston asnd New York Express, d $l.. .22

DOINO WEST
Michigan Express Except Sunday. i.2p
Chicago Expr ess, caily ...................

St oui$ Ex\Press, 'aily................ ... 8.t8
Mai dm Accom.. except Sunday ....... 8

P.cific Express, dily ..................... 243.l5
Ail trains na l'y Nitictietti Nieridian or Central

Standard time.
Maldng connections, fur thse East at Buffalo. and

ha svest ,t Detroit. Connecting vi[ll tise C. V. R.&
L. Ci P. S. Ritalways at St. Thoms.

Througi tickets iSSuOd te ai parts ot tise Unitcik
Statesind Canada. Basggage chicked riiugli
No change of cars betveenHM-agerqvilc s.tdClihig.
Tickets lsrucd te the 01. Counttry via. the Anchtor
Lisse of Ocean Steamers.
O. W. RUGGLES, Gen'rl Pataenger Ag't. Chicago.
JG. LAVEN, Canada Passenger Agent Toronto.

J.-1. SALTrR, Agent Hagersv-ille.

N. & N. W. Mailwatys.
Traine laisse E agerseyille a. followa s

TO HAMILTON TO PT. DOVÊR

15a. mý 3 30p. in.
6. 4o p. M. 6.4o p. ni.

Tise N. & N. %V..Rys. runs ii.direct connection 'viti,
t1w Colllngwood Lines of Sîcansers, and cenneets
xvitlsi..nipertant p oints cithor by Ka.il, Stage oýr
Steamers. Tlsroug i tickets issie] te ail points on
L.akes iluron, Supcrior, Georgiain liaý,i, t. FreiClht
!or thse Nertiwsesr Sie] straiplit tisrsugli tl.îîs avoid.
ing deizys ami inconver.ience of cuhtotrn.

ROB3E~RT ÇUINN, Generai Passesgr Agent.

Granid Geiteral Tiîdian
COUNCILI 0.V ONTARIIO.

MEETS EVE SE 'ND YEAR
. O:PPZCiRS :

President, Chief Wxi. IMcGisEOos,

Ist. Vice President, Chief los. ish rer,

Mancey.
and. Vice Pýresidtent, Chiief Soi. James,

Parry Sound.
Secy. Treas. Chief P. E. Jones M. D.

Hagersville.
Cor. Socy. for Northern Indiana F.' Lamor-

andier, Cape Crocker.
Interpreter, Able 'eaucosh.

Tise next meeting of the Grand General Indien
Ccuncil scili bu licl.] i. the Cotnncii Heuse upon tise
Santgecn Pscservatien iear Southampton) cemmsen-
ring on

Wednesday, 8th Sept.. 1886,
and con.inuing Iron day te day until thse business
is cenpictcd.

Tite .nimtes ef the list Counicil ssll bc ptiblished
in a few wee.ks and wiii hfreciy dliributed among
tise various Bandq, and aise te tise Dominion Main-
-bescr of Partiaittent.

OAny crspndence connecte] witi, thse business
of,0s Grand Coutcl should l'e addressed te tise

Sccrctary-Troasurter, Hssgersvlle. Ontario.
Cbitre P. r. JONES. M. D., Secy-Treas.

Iigersville, Dac. tt85. Office ef Tits INDIAN


